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PERMIT FOR CAR6ED
Msl^esto Issued Against Him; 'Imperial
Wizard’ in Town
Pueblo.— Charles B. Clark, cominissioner o f public safety here, is
expeQed from membership in the Kn
KlDX'Klan, according to handbills dis
tributed to Klan members at a meet
ing Tuesday ,pight
The expulsion, the handbills said,
was because Clark had denied per
mission to RIansmen to hold a pa
rade in honor of Hiram W. Evans of
Atlanta, Ga., imperial wizard, who
was in Pueblo.
Up until early Tuesday evening it
was expected a parade o f hooded
RIansmen would be held, despite
failure to. receive authorization from
the city. At the last minute the hand
bills were passed out, saying the pa
rade woulcLnot be held and annouflc^
ing Clark’s expulsion.
Preventing the parade is termed
“ an insult to Dr. Evans" on the
handbills.
Clark is one of/the defendants in
two $50,000 suits filed a^ in st the
Klan organization Tuesday in district
court here.
At the Klan meeting about half
of those in attendance wore their
regalia^ RIansmen from all parts of
the state attended the meeting.
Priest Asks to Speak

‘ At the meeting; following the ad
dress of W- F. Zumbrunn, chief coun
sel for the national organization. Fa
ther Joseph F. Higspns, who attended
the meeting with three or four other
<Catholic priests, arose and asked if
he could occupy the platform for five
minutes.
The Rev. Fred Arnold, grand
, dragon for the Klan in Colorado,
countered by asking if he, in turn,
could occupy Father Higgins’ pulpit
for an eoual length of time.
"That IS different," Father Higgins
responded. “ This is an open meet
ing.”
Following is a copy of the hand
bill distributed by the Klan:
NO K L A N P A R A D E T O N IG H T

This handbill is being distributed
in order to explain to the thousands
of disappointed citizens why no pa
rade will be held this evening.
More than eight weeks ago the
state Klan officers were asked by the
national officers to arrange for a
mammoth Klan parade and other
meetings for September 6 in some
city o f sufficient size to take care of
the ^ e a t numbers that would attend.
Various cities asked for the meeting
but Pueblo offered tl»e most satis
factory inducements and consequent
ly the meeting-was given to Pueblo.
Large numbers of representative
Puebla citizens asked for the meet
ing in order to enlarge the attend
ance at the State fair. The state
Klan officers considered this an opportUntity to help the State fair and
for this reason arranged to hold the
meeting in Pueblo.

The Imperial Klan officers had re
quired that permission ^to hold a pa
rade be made a conditfon in plaaing
the convention in any city. The ma^
ter o f securing permit for such pa
rade was taken up by Pueblo Elan
officers with Charles B. Clark, com
missioner o f safety, over eight ifeete
ago. He gave his unqualified prom
ise at that time that he would issue
the permit.
On several occasions
thereafter he renewed his promise to
issue the permit but stated that it
was not curtomary to issue the same
until a few days before the proposed
parade. His promise was renewed
as late as ten days ago. Mr. Clark
was considered a man of his word.
Nothing was known to the contrary
until August 30, when the following
letter was received by the officers of
Pueblo Klan:
COPY
CITY OP PUEBLO OFFICIAL
LETTERHEAD
Pueblo, Colorado
August 30, 1927.
Pueblo Klan No. 5,
Pueblo, Colo.
Gentlemen:
Yoiir letter of August 26 request
ing permission to hold a Klan parade
on certain streets o f the city o f
Pueblo on September 6 has been duly
received and given careful consider
ation and in reply will state that if
the request had been for permission
to hold the parade on any ordinary
occasion the same would have ‘ been
granted without any hesitancy on my
part; but in View of the fact that
our State fair is to be held the week
o f September 6, at which time the
probabilities are that several thou
sand strangers will be in the city—
at least 90 per cent o f whom are
totally unknown to the members of
the police department— and we have
no way o f knowing how many o f
this number are radicals along var
ious lines, my personal opinion is that
to attempt to hold a parade of this
nature at this time would be very
ill advised on the part o f its kponsors.
I freely grant that your organiza
tion has a moral right to this, privil
ege and if permission should be
granted by the proper authorities y<ou
would also have the legal right; but
I also believe that there are times
when one should not insist on per
mission being given them to do cer
tain things, and that they should re
frain from doing them even A^ugh
permission had been previously
granted; the above being in the in
terests o f public safety to the com
munity in general.
Since the receipt of your request
I have talked with a number of good
citizens of this city, each of whom
voluntarily admitted their affiliation
(Continued on Page 5)

Indians Give Priest Title of
“ Faithful Eagle” for Mission Work
St. Fpneis, S. Dak.-:—At the close
of the ceremonies for the dedication
of the St. Agnes chapel at Cut-Meat,
South Dakota, donated by a gener
ous member of the Marquette league,
White^Swan, chief of the Indian
council, in the name of the Sioux
Indians of St. Francis mission, con
ferred on the Rev. William J. Flynn,
the secretary general o f the Maruette leaCTe, the name “ Wambli
owaciye ” which means "Faithful

I*

Eagle,” as* a mark of gratitude for
all the Marquette league has done
for St. Francis mission and as an
expression o f their appreciation of
his personal interest in the mission.
This is Father Flynn’s third visit to
St. Francis’ mission.
When Alfred J. Talley, president
of the league, comes to the mission
this fall it is the intention of the
Sioux Indians to make him an honor
ary chief of their trible.

Modem Trend Toward Atheism and
Anarchy Deplored hy Cardinal
Andover, Mass. — The modem
tendencies toward atheism and “ the
anarchy which fo llo w s ,” ,were de
plored by His Eminenca. William
Cardinal O’Connell, in an address to
the clergy and congregation at a Mass
.sung in celebration of the diamond
jubUee o f St. Augustine’s church, at
which he presided.
"What a terrible blight must come
to the mind of one who has inherited
his faith and forsakes it,” ' said the
Cardinal; “ to the mind that forsakes
God, that forsakes the law, that for
sakes go'verament. What a terrible
condition of mind that reveals."
His ^Eminence reiterated the posi
tion of the Catholic Church toward
law and order on the one hand and

the attitude of atheism and anarchy
on the other. “ There is stability to
the Catholic doctrine," he a<Med.
“ Unchanging, it stands every day for
the same loyalty, the same truth, the
same apostolic rights and duties.
Graduallj^ the descendants o f the
Puritans and Pilgrims are beginning
to realize and understand the value
of the service given by the Catholics
who came after them."
“ Truth has a way of making itself
felt,” continued the Cardinal. “ Tfte
good, true Catholic is a noble asset
to any community or any nation. He
obeys the law. He understands that
he has a duty to perform on earth or
he can never merit his crown in
heaven.”

$100,Odd Asked of Pueblo Klan
as Damages in Violent Death
Pueblo.— Suits totaling $100,000
were filed here 'Tuesday against “ Dr.”
Hiram Wesley Evans, imperial wizard
of the Ku Klux Klan, and a grroup of
local men, in connection with the
death July 31, 1926, o f John Brown,
a Klansman, who, according to the
suits, died o f bodily injuries suffered
when he vr&si beaten by Klansmen,
after ^e tried to withdraw from the
organization. The suits came on a
day When Evans made a vicious, at
tack on the Catholic Church and Al
fred E. Smith, governor of New
York, at a Pueblo meeting. *
The suite are brought by Mary
Brown, widow o f John Brown, and
her 16-month-old daughter, Juanita
A. They say that Brown on July 30,
. 1926, attended a Klan meeting at a
dry reservoir two miles north of
Puebla, at which it is alleged he told
Klan officials he was withdra-wing
. from the organization. The plaintiffs
allege that he was attacked, beaten
and suffered bodily injuries, from
which he died the next night.
The report of Dr, W. S. Johnston,
then coroner, states the death o f
Bro'wn came as a result o f an accident.
Attorneys for Mary Brown

will attempt to prove that the coroner
was a Klansman. The then deputy
coroner, A. R. Davis, is named as
a defendant in both suits.
A second cause o f action is at
tached in each case which allows the
plaintiffs, if the first charge fails, to
base their case on criminal neg
ligence.
It is maintained that
Brown, while walking along the side
of the reservoir the night o f the meet
ing, was pushed or fell into an un
covered, un^arded manhole and suf
fered injuries which were contributary to his death.
The individual defendants named
in the suits are, besides “ Dr.” EvariS;
A, R. Davf$, loesi mortician, former dep
uty coroner; W. F. Coddins. business man;
A. D. Porbuih, head o f the Porbnsh Fuel
and Tee company: Dr. W. H. Baker; Roy
Heade, Karaite man: O. S. Reeves, a member
of tbe board o f education, district No. d ;
Harry Hltehcli. manaser o f the Pueblo
branch of the Knisht-Campbcll Hurie com
pany : W. H. Tobin: C. S. Essex, former
district iu dsc; 3. Arthur Phelps, district at'
tom ey; Vrrn R. MarsbaU, Duaineaa. man:
Roaeoe D u e ; Charles B. Clark, commiisioaer
o f public V t fe t y : W. F. poertenbaeb, fur
rier; H. F. Caatleberry, tald to be a former
Klan offleer; the Rev. Georye F. Lowe, al
leged to have headed the Klan last year: B.
E. Thomas, former tberllf; W. 0 . ratriek,
A. A, Colvin, Dr. O. C. Wise, Roy Talbot.
J. A. Callaway, Walter J. Sies, undertaker.
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Parodiial School This Sioiilay
Sunday, September 11, the new
parochial school of Casper, Wyoming,
will be dedicated, with the Rt. Rev.
Patrick A. McGovern, D.D., Bishop
of Cheyenne, officiating and preach
ing. The building is fireproof, and
modern in every detail. It comi^rises
eight standard classrooms, principal’s
offices and other necessary de
partments. It is .of brick, with lime
stone trim, is tW stories -with no
basement, and cost, without furnish
in g , approximately $60,000.
This
building now gives the parish of St.
Anthony, Casper, a complete Cath
olic orranization. Since 1918 the
parish has built a church costing
$150,000, a parochial clubhouse, and
at this time completed a most ideal
convent and a most modem school.
The Rev, John H. Mullin is pastor.
The Sisters o f Charity of the Blessed
Virgin Mary (Dubuque) will teach,
and the superior is Sister Mary
Leandre.
Following the dedication a banquet
honoring the
............................sM
will be he at
‘ Bishop
the Hotel Henning.
Besides ad

dresses by the Bishop and diocesan
clergy, other speeches w ll be made
by the Very Rev. Nornert C. Hoff,
president of Mount St. Charles’ col
lege, Helena, Montana; by Hon. Sir
Thomas Esmond, Knight) of the Holy
Sepulchre, of Dublin, Ireland, and by
the Hon^^obert D. Carqy, Hon. Pat
rick Suflivan, and Hoit Patrick J,
O’Connor of Casper. Mr. W, L. Con
nelly will be toastmaster.
The plans for the new school were
drawn by Mr. Leon G. Goodrich,
architect of Casper, ana the follow
ing firms were intere^ed in the
building: General contiiactors, CarEon-Schults of Gasper; plumbing and
heating, the J. DonahUe Plumbing
company of Casper; painting and
decorating, E. Ericksen and Son of
Casper; furnishings, the Centennial
School Supply company of Denver;
general contractors for the convent,
Colby and Rogustad o f Casper. All
other contractors were the same as
those for the school, exqept that the
Chamberlin Furnishing company of
Casper did the furnishing for the con
vent.

Mercy Hospital Nuns Attend
Brother’s hvestiture as Monsignor

The Montgomery Advertiser, in an
editorial entitled “ Our Tom ,” »uggeatt that U. S. Senator Thomas H ef
lin be examined by a board o f three
alienists “ to determine whether he is
rational.”
It snggests that The A d 
vertiser name one o f these alienists,
a physician designated hy it select
another, and Heflin himself, another,
all three to he snhject to review hy
the hoard of governors of the A m er
ican
Psychiatric
association.
If
Heflin is found insane, he is to pledge
himself to make no more speeches;
if sane, Tbe Advertiser pledges itself
"t o
support
him
for
re-election
against any man whom the Pope may
decide to run against him.”
A note to T h e Register from a
W altenborg man who is in an ex
cellent position to know the inside o f
the labor trouble that has been brew
ing in the Southern Colorado coal
fields declares:
“ W hat thii strike talk will develop
into is a problem.
The ‘Wobblies,’
as rathny call the I .W .W ., have not
got the confidence of any o£ the oldtime miners and I fear that/rhe
it^l poor
Old
Mexico
Mexicans who have
joined them will soon lose their
jobs.
It is cruel the way fate uses
them, but they never come near the
Chnrch. They seem to hope in some
foolish way that these recently-ar
rived agitators will bring about con
ditions that will make life a heaven
on earth for them. It’ s a good thing
that winter has not yet come.”

The libraries of the nation re
port that the most-called-for work of
fiction today is "E lm er Gantry.” The

Receivers for the benefit of the scattered throughout the country,
bond certificate holders of the ‘Tirst notifying them that they must file
National Loan o f the Republic of their claims promptly. Use o f the
Ireland” and the “ Second External forms vjhich the receivers will sup
Loan o f the Republic o f Ireland,” ply on request will avoid unnecessary
have completed arrangements for delay.
the immediate receiving and consid
The receivers, in a statement, de
ering o f the claims o f more than three clared that they are only agents of
hundred thousand subscribers to these the court and have absolutely no
loans in this country.
Something authority to make payments to claim
like $50,000 worth of the bonds were ants, “ except as when "directed by
sold in Colorado shortly after the the court, nor can they at any time
World war.
undertake to estimate what propor
Bond certificate holders must file tionate share of subscriptions the
proof of their claim on or before Jan court will hereafter order returned
uary 15, 1928, it was stated, but it to certificate holders.”
is not expected that any distribution
“ The proper forms for claims are
o f the more than two-million-dollar being mailed to all bondholders whose
fund now in the possession o f the re names we have on record. Others
ceivers “ can be made until at least may obtain forms without expense
six n\onths after the expiration o f on application at the office o f the re
the date-set for filing claims, because ceivers. It is desirable that proof
of the large number o f claimants and of ownership o f all certificates be
the vast volume o f work entailed in /Hade on the forms provided. Fail
assembling and proving the various ure to use or properly complete
claims.”
these forms •will result in unneces
Executive offices have been estab sary delay.
lished at 117 Liberty street. New
“ Subscribers who have lost their
York city, where claims are now be certificates or who never received
ing received and considered by the certificates, or persons who hold cer
receivers, Peter J. Brady, president tificates issued in names other than
of the Federation Bank and Trust their own, which have been acquired
company; J. Edward Murphy* at by assignment (gift or purchase), or
torney, 165 Broadway, and State by the death o f the original sub
Senator John L. Buckley, attorney, scriber, should fill in a special form
220 Broadway, who were appointed which has been provided and forward
June 17 for this work bjr State Su same to the receivert, together with
preme Court Justice Curtis A. Peters. such bond certificates or receipts as
After considering all claims the they hold. I f bond certificates or
receivers will report their findings to receipts are enclosed, the letter
the court, which will officially pass should be regristered.”
on the claims and direct the method
Henry M. Goldfogle, 291 Broad
and,amount o f distribution, for the way, has been appointed referee to
receivers cannot make any refund or hear and determine any and all dis
payment lexcept as they may be di putes which may arise between the
rected to do so by the court.
receivers and any bond certificate
Over three hundred thousand holders or claimants.
printed notices and forms for filing
Shearman & Sterling have been
claims will be sent out to the known appointed counsel for the receivers
subscribers of the Irish Republic and McArdle & McArdle arc the acBond Certificates, who are widely
(Continued on Page 4)

Ben Lmdsey’s Attack on Family
Life Answered by Presbyterian

(Continued on Page 8)
Bishop John J. Ward o f the
Leavenworth diocese officiated on
Labor Day at the solemn dedication
o f the new $225,000 St. Peter’s
church in Kansas. City, Kans., and
also at the formal investiture of
M s^. Francis M. Orr, pastor o f the
parish. Monsignor Orr is a brother
of Rev. Mother Ignatius, superior o f
tbe Sisters of Mercy of Colorado, and
of Sister Mary Nicholas of Mercy
hospital. Both o f these nuns and a
niece of the monsignor, Sister Mary
Mark, of the Sisters of Charity of
Leavenworth, were in Kansas City
for the festivities.
Sister Mary Nicholas observed the
twenty-fifth anniversary of her pro
fession in Mercy hospital chapel on
August 16. Msgr. Orr celebrated a
silver jubilee Mass here in her honor
on that occasion in the presence of
Bishop J. Henry Tihen of Denver.
Father Bernard S. Kelly, rector of
the Cathedral in Leavenworth, organ
izer and first pastor of St. Peter’s
parish, was the celebrant o f the
Solemn Mass Monday. Msgr. Patrick
Mclnerney of Topeka, also a former
pastor, delivered the sermon.
”

Assisting at the Mass were Father
Benedict J. Rodman, S.J., president
o f St. Mary’s colle^ , Kans., deacon;
Father Gerald Heinz, 6JS.B., prior
of St. Benedict’s abbey, Atchison,
subdeacon, and Father John P. Mc
Kenna and Father Eugepe F. Vallely,
masters o f ceremonies.
The Bishop and clergy were enter
tained at dinner after Mass.
Monsignor Orr received the ap
pointment to his new dignity last
March.
He observed the twentyfifth anniversary of bis ordination on
July 13. It is probably as an orator
that Msgr. Orr is besj known to the
people of the Leavenworth diocese.
He has often been called one o f the
finest orators in the Middle West. He
has been the principal speaker at
nearly every important event that
has,taken place in the diocese in the
phst fifteen years. He h u n keen
mind trained to a remarkable extent
in canon law and theology, and is
recognized as a builder, having built
two churches at Frankfort, Kans.,
and the present new St. Peter’s
church.

Family of 28 Goes to Mission
Services at Fmita in Large Truck
Fruita.— Rev. Father Valentino,
S.J., of Pueblo, gave a four-days’
mission to the Spanish-Americans of
the Fruita pariah. It was the first
mission ever given in this place, and
it met with success. It was not dif
ficult to gather the people, as Father
Valentino is well known to them and
esteemed, for he had worked among
them, years ago, in Las Animas
county. Most o f the people had to
come from a distance. In one case
a large truck was converted into a
carryall to convey one single family

o f twenty-eight members, including
children and grandchildren. Father
Valentino is working for lasting re
sults, so he organized the men and
women into religious societies. Like
wise, as a memorial of the mission,
the men were asked to collect enough
money to fix the roof of the church.
The close o f the mission offered
an imposing and touching sight. The
electric lights were turned off, and
the people, holding lighted candles,
made their profession of faith.
May God reward Father Valentino
for his zealous work.

Demand to See
Credentials or Hold Onto Money
A subscription agent representing
himself to be taking orders in Den
ver for certain publications has de
clared, upon being questioned, that he
had reported to the Djocesan Chan
cery Office, giving the impression
that he was authorized to work.
The fact is that he called at-the
Chance^ Office and was refused
credentials. Unless an a n n t can
show local credentials, he should not
be given any money. Only in this
way can the Catholic public be pro
tected.
Another group o f solicitors are at
abi ■ to people who
work and are abusive
wi^l not help them. They also have
no credentials.
Another man, claiming to be a Sy
rian priest, has been collecting in
Denver.
The Diocesan Chancery
Office knows nothing about him. He
has not reported there. When asked
at a local convent why he was ‘without
credentials, he said that it -was be
cause the Bishop was in Los Angeles
attending the Charities Conference
When the Bishop leaves the diocese,
either the Vicar General or the Chan
cery Office always has authoriza
tion to jfive necessary credentials.
People without credentials are not
authorized to collect. The Chnrch is
particularly careful about giving cre
dentials to Oriental clergymen, be
cause of the vast amount o f swindling
that has been done by frauds from
those nations.
The only publication issued out
side the diocese and now working
here witl* diocesan credentials is Ex
tension Magazine.

Pastor Announces
Lecture Series
»

Knute Rockne Says Tendency Is
Towards Intrigue Rather Than Thought
Chicago.— Knute Rockne, football
coach at Notre Dame who probably
has contributed more to offensive
football than any coach in the history
o f the
Friday told students at
the Northwestern university coaphing school that America lacks real
thinkers.
“ It’s all right to scheme and in
trigue,” Rockne said, “ but nobody
must think. Since the war that has
become an American characteristic.”
That is why many coaches are urg
ing the rules committee to curb the
shift, forward pass and other plays
built upon deception.
Rockne said he has found most of

the opposition to the shift has come
from coaches who don’t know how
to combat it successfully. Their only
recourse is to yell “ foul.” UWer
the 1927 rules the shifting players
iriust pause for at leas^one second
after each hop. Maiw^ootball leaders thought this euro
1 » on
01 the .play
meant the passing o f the shift.
'If the rule-makejre
football
to revert back to a game of sheer
strength as it was before the coming
of the forward pass in 1906, we can
play that kind o f a W m e at Notre
Dame,” Rockne said. V “ But as long
as there is room for brains and speed
in the football code, we’ll stick to
our present style o f a w ck

Catholics Urge Modification of
Rule Against Girls’ Public Swimmmg
Munich:— Modification of the recent
ruling of the Bishops o f Bavaria for
bidding Catholic women’s taking
any part in public gymnastics or
swimming, is being urged by certain
Catholics o f the province.
Enthusiasm for sports in general
and for women’s sports and athletics
in particular has grown |n Germany

since the war, it is pointed opt, and
all the German schools and colleges,
Catholic as well as undenominational,
have included courses in' gymnastics
in their curricula. It would be dif
ficult to change these courses be-;
cause of their popularity, those urg-^'
ing modification
o f the Bishops' ruil...................................
ing contend.

The Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor
of St. Vincent de Paul’s church, has
announced a new series of Sunday
evening lectures, to start this Sunday
at 7:45, Father Walsh considers that
the greatest necessity today is to com
bat irreligion and indifferentism, and
hence this series is made up of topics
on the fundamentals o f religious be
lief. The exercises will consist of
opening prayer, fifteen-minute ques
tion box, sermon and Beneffiction.
There will be musical numbers under
the direction of Walter Cooney, choir
master. The following subjects ■will
be treated;
Sept. 11. "Why Should Man be Re
ligious?” ; Sept 18, “ Has Science Dis
placed Religion?” ; Sept. 25, closing
of Forty Hours’ devotion; Oct. 2, “ If
God is Our Father, Why Accidents,
Sickness, De#th?” ; O ct 9, “ Has Evo
lution Done Away with God?” ; Oct.
16, “ Can a Reasonable Man Believe
in Mysteries’ ” ; O ct 23, “ Is a Miracle
Possible?’'; O ct 30, “ Religious and
Civil Allegiance” ; Nov. 6, “ Is One
Religion as Good .as Another?” ; Nov.
13, “ Why Must One Join the
Church?” ; Nov, 20, "Are Priests
Necessary for Salvation?” .
S t Vincent de Paul's school opened
on Tuesday with an enrollment o f
forty-five students in the first four
grades. This new school is being
taught by the Sister* o f Loretto, w i^
S isto Marjr Norbert in charge, as
sisted by Sister Mapr Depazzi.
The fall and winter schedule of
Masses was announced last Sunday as
follows: 7, 8:30, 10 and 12 o'clock.

Ben Lindsey, having invaded the
paradise of freakish prophets and
cranks. Southern California, has been
receiving ^ e a t publicity .there be
cause of his talks on behalf of birth
control and companionate marriage.
But Dr. Joseph Albert McCartney,
pastor of thb First Presbyterian
church, before a large audience ans
wered some of the judge’s ideas re
cently expressed in Santa Monica.
•Dr. McCartney said in part as fol
lows:
“ Judge Lindsey deservedly earned
a great reputation by pioneering in
the fie ld 'o f juvenile court criminol
ogy and did a distinct service to his
generation in calling
ll
attention to the
necessity of dealing with youthful
delinquents upon a different plane
from that o f maturity.
“ Boiled down. Judge Lindsey’ s pro
posals for untangling our marriage
difficulties appear to me to be funda
mentally about as follows:
1. Marriage is purely an experi
mental arrangement.
2. Marriage may be enteired into
with no presumption o f children.
3. Divorce may be secured where
there are no children concerned upon
mutual consent
“ Something New”

"The judge made a point of the
fact that most of the companionate
marriages known to him come from
the homes of ‘our most prominent
church-going people,’ and tells us that
he has seen these ‘wise, religious.
respectal^, fine yonng companion
atejy married couples making good’

whom he had theretofore known to
be living in illicit relations.
“ It is- certainly something new for
us to be able to refer to people who
live in this relationship as wise, re
ligious, respectable and fine. The
presumption has been for 1800 years
upon the part o f Society that people
to whom you would apply these qual
ities were not in the habit o f living
that way. Nor does it seem at afi
Jikely that the moment such relation
ship should. be legally recognized,
happiness and contentment would
bloom and blossom as the rose.
“ As to the question o f divorce up
on mutual consent, it is difficult to
see where all this is going to differ
from conditions in Soviet Russia,
where they opened the gates upon
the question of marriage and a boy
and girl can marry on Saturday and
get a divorce' on Monday, with no
more inconvenience thaii securing a
refund on an unused portion of a
railroad ticket.
“ The result o f the experiment in
Russia is utter chaos. It has only
been in practice a few years, but
today miUions o f homeless children
are roaming the streets*and highways
of the country, a pest and a menace
to. society. The state has thrown up
its hands in despair.
“ The proposals o f Jndge Lin,dsey
definitely tend in the direction of
undermining the institution of the
amily. I can present no brief for
marital happiness. That seems be
yond the mechanical framework of
(Continued on Page 4)

Schola Cantomm, First ioJJ. S.,
to Be Founded at Catholic U.
Washington.— A Schola Cantorum,
the first of its kind in the United
States, is -to be established at the
Catholifi^University o f America with
the opening of the new scholastic
year this month, the Rt. Rev. Thomas
J. Shahan, rector of the university,
has announced.
The Rev. Dr. William J. Des Longchamps, professor o f music at the
Catholiq University of America, will
be at the head o f the Scholz^ which
is to be formed by combining the
music departments of the university
and, the Catholic Sisters’ college. The
Schola is to be housed in the home
of the late Very Rev. Dr. Thomas E.

Shields in Brookland, near the uni
versity campus.
Conrad Bernier, a pupil of Joseph
Boffnet, the famous organist of
Paris, has been added to the staff.
The curriculum o f the Schola will
include a. complete course in the Gre-,
gorian Chant, a complete course in
the Ward System, which is to be
taught under the personal super
vision o f Mrs. Justine Ward; a com
plete course in harmony, counter
point, composition, etc., instrumental
music, especially the organ and
piano; vocal culture, choir training
m strictly litur^cal music and train
ing o f boys’ voices.

Assistant District Attorney Resigns
After “ Miracle” to Become Priest
Cambridge, Mass.— In order to en
ter the priesthood because o f his
belief that a miracle saved his life
during a recent illneas, Robert J.
White, assistant district attorney of
Middlesex county, has resigned from
that office, according to an announce
ment made by Robert T. Bnsbnell,
district attorney. Mr. White, whose
home is in Watertown, plans to be^n
immediately his studies at the Cath
olic university in Washington.
Mr. White, who is now 34 years of
age, left the Harvard law school to
enter the sem ce in the World war.
Injuries received in the service made
necesary a serious operation a year
ago. ! He failed to rally after the
operation and for some time his life
was despaired of. His cure is attrib
uted to-prayer.
Mr. White expressed the firm con
viction that a miracle brought about
his recovery, and said he hoped to

show his gratitude by a life of selfsacrifice in the priesthood. The re
cent death of his mother strengthened
his purpose.
After the war, Mr. White was
chairman o f the Massachusetts War
Veterans and active in the American
Legion circles. In addition to retir
ing from the office of assistant dis
trict attorney, effective September
15, he hds resigned as legislative
counsel for the Legion and as an o ffi
cer of many other war veteran and
civil organizations.
In accepting his resiraation. Dis
trict Attorney BushneU wrote Mr.
White:
“ I consider you one o f the best
men who has ever served the public
of..................................................
Massachusetts in this capacity.
I
:ft5
can only say that any regret upon
your leaving is temperoi by the real
ization o f the infinite good t ^ t can
be accomplished by such men as yon
in the holy calling which you enter.”

I
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MODERN FINANCE SPREADS TO MISSIONS
Modem business is built largely on the plan of raising
huge capital either by stock sales or bond flotations, instead
of relying on the old-time system of gradual development.
Men have found that it takes money to make money and that
huge investments gradually pay for themselves.
The Church is always affected to some extent by the spirit
of the age, not in her doctrines but in her other operations.
Today, therefore, it is not strange to see" a breaking away
from the old system by which parishes and institutions grad
ually built what structures they needed and paid for them as
the buildings went up. Nobody can view the change without
some alarm; but the fact is that the new plan justifies itself
by ultimate success. The modem public wants the use of
things while paying for them. How wise this feeling is, is a
debatable question.
Even the missions are now learning the modem system of
finance.
With the approval of the Sacred Congregation of Propa
ganda, the Central Council of the Pontifical Association of
Saint Peter the Apostle at Rome has decided to contract a loan
of at least 3,000,000 francs gold to be used for the building of
seminaries for the training of native subjects.
The Association of Saint Peter the Apostle has been able
to supply a number of burses for the support of native sem
inarians, but funds have not permitted the construction of the
seminaries required. The loan has been decided upon in view
of the urgent necessities of the Catholic apostolate. The sem
inaries aided by this loan will be those sanctioned by the Sacred
Congregation of Propaganda and the constmction* projects of
which will have met with the approval of the Association of
Saint Peter the Apostle.
A considerable portion of the loan has already been raised
in Holland. The association hopes to refund the entire sum
within the space of twenty-two years. For this, it is trusting
almost entirely to the generosity of the faithful. A number
of European countries, notably France, Belgium and Holland,
have shown marked zeal in their support of this Pontifical ^
sociation.
/
Within the last few months, the association has ^ a d e
grants towards the construction of no less than forty-nine sem
inaries. Sixteen of these seminaries are located in China. The
association announces that there are many other seminaries
which must still be subsidized.
GENUINE MURILLO FOUND IN PERU
An event of sensational importance to the artistic world
has just occurred in the Peruvian capital, where a magnificent
Murillo original and two Van Dyck canvases, one of estab
lished authenticity, have just been discovered in the palace oc
cupied for the la^ 300 years by the family of Don J. J. Irivorreu, a descendant of. the oldest Spanish nobility of Pern. ^
The Murillo, a painting of Saint Joseph and the Infant
Jesus, is considered by the connoisseurs who have examined
it as one of the great artist’s chefs-d-’oeuvre, and records dis-'
covered in the family archives show that it was purchased
personally from the artist by the Marquis di Villafuerta y de
la Fuetnte when the Marquis was on a journey to Spain and
Flanders 800 years ago.
The two Van Dycks, one a Magdalen Distributing Her
Jewels to the Poor, and the other, an Adoration of the Grolden
Calf, were, according to the family records, also purchased on
the Marquis’ journey to Europe, and both are considered au
thentic by a well-known Peruvian art critic, Teofllo Castillo.
An ^ g lis h expert, accidentally in Lima at the time of the dis
covery, has estimated, their value at 250,000 pounds sterling,
or nearly a million and a quarter dollars.
CLINICS FOR MOTHERS
While the Mussolini government is fighting birth control,
it is meeting the popular demand for information about child
care. In this it is wise; for the pretension to being of help
to mothers has been one of the most powerful means by which
birth-preventers have drawn women to their clinics.
The municipal government of Rome has established in
connection with the Institute of Sah Gregorio al Celio a school
for the instruction of young women in the proper care of chil
dren. There is a three-year course, including the study of
maternity, infant-care and domestic economy, as well as aca
demic, and cultural studies adapted to fit the young women
students intelligently to guide the mental and spiritual as well
-as the physical development of the children whose nurture
will probably become their responsibility in later years.

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
DATS
Sunday, Sept. 11.— St. Paphnutias,
Bishop, was an Egyptian
who.
'
urni after
■
having spent s e v e ^ years in the
desert under the direction o f St.
Antony, was made Bishop o f Upper
Thebais. He lost his right eye in the
persecutions under Maximin Dens.
At the Council o f Nice his advice was
greatly sought after and he was often
called into private conference with
Constantine the Great. He also took
part in the Council o f Tyre and
strenuously combated tiie Arlan
heresy.
Monday, Sept 12.— S t Gny o f
Anderlecht left his humble home in
Brussels to seek nreater poverty and
closer union with God. About the
year 1033, foreseeing that his end
Was near, he retnmea to Anderlecht
In his own country. eWhen he died
a light shone round his head and a
voice was heard proclaiming his
eternal reward.
Tuesday, Sept. 13.— S t Eulogios,
Patriarch o f Alexandria, was a Syrian
by birth and while qnite yonng em
braced the monastic life in that coun
try. He remained steadfast in the
faith daring the confusion o f the
Eutychian heresy. He was a close
friend of St. Gregory the Great and
several letters written by the latter to

OF VKTORIOUS
ROSS IN SK F IS COHHEHORAnD
S t Eulogius are still extant He died
in 606.
Wednesday, Sept 14.— ^The Exalta
tion o f the Holy Cross o f Car Lord
Jeans Christ Constantine was i ^ l
wavering between Christianity and
idolatry when a Inminons cross ap
peared to him in the heaimns bearing
the inscription, “ In this sign shalt
thou conquer.” He became a Chris
tian and triumphed over his enemies.
A few years later, his saintly mother
having found the Cross on which
Our Savior suffered, the least o f the
Exaltation w»a established in the
Church. Later on, however, after
the Emperor Heraclins had recovered
the precious relic from Crosroes,
King o f Persia, into whose hands it
had fallen, the feast o f ttie “ Find
ing” was instituted in memory o f
the discovery o f St. Helena and that
o f the Exaltation was reserved to
celebrate the recovery by Heraclius.
Thursday, Sept. 16.— St. Catherine
o f Genoa, the daughter o f noble and
wealthy parents, was extremely
beautiful.
After a marriage to a
nobleman o f dissolute habite, who
treated her cruelly, she somewhat re
laxed the strictness o f her life and
entered into the worldly society o f
Genoa. At length, enlightened by
Divine Grace as to the danger o f her
state, she broke with the world and

cast preparatory to an impassioned
campaign for separation from the
Church. They are indulging the most
unusual language in their press to
exploit the fact that eighty-five
persons died from wounds received
from police rifles daring the riots.
“ It is the Prelate Dr. Seipel who
caused the bloodshed,” the slogran
says. “ He is wholly to blame. We
do not want to have to deal with a
Church, the servants o f which are
ilty o f shedding the blood o f
orers.'

NEW RECTOR NAMED FOR
VIRGIN TO BE REPLACED
FLORISSANT SEMINARY
ON HUNGARIAN MONEY

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

TEJON
and BefinCabinet Work,
ishint^. Caning, Rattan "ork. Window
3301 TeJ«e St.
and Auto Shades.
19-23 W. 1st Ave. Ph. Smrtk 3146

DRUG CO.
Gallee 6770

Arva>Pride Flour

ASH TO N

Pasadena, Calif.— By a unanimons
vote-the city council o f Sonth Pasa
dena has rescinded a zoning restric
tion, to enable the Holy Family par
ish to erect a parochial school on its
property in that section.
Father
James B. Morris, pastor o f the
church, urged the repeal o f the
ordinance.
When the petition -was presented
to the conncil a few weeks ago, a
protest signed by a number o f resi
dents -was filed. At the latest meet
ing o f the conncil, signers o f the
protest were invited to assign
reasons.
There was no response.
On the advice o f the city attorney,
the conncil granted the permit for
the schooL
A feature o f the meeting -was the
attendance o f many representative
non-Catholics.
They declared that
they had come to vindicate the eonstitutional rights of their (Catholic
neighbors, and strongly denounced
the efforts o f a few bimts to stir re
ligions bigotry in South Pasadena.

Boot*. Sboea and B abban.
KomM Pnr«
Palats.
Asents for F atan Solid Laethar
Skoao, Arrow CotUra, Bora* Tom Sawrar
Bloaiaa aad ShtrU.

FACTS ABOUT T i FAnS

FRANK G. PERRY
O f tba Cath«iral Parish

Expert Watch Repairing
S w Im

W a t c h e t , C lo c k * , D ia n iM d * ,
W a tch * * , J * w * li7
Fon asrlr W ith Waltham Watch Co. aad X.
B. Howard Watch Oo.
428 leTH STREET.
PHONE MAIN 7«7S
428 ISTH ST.

ALCOTT CLEANERS A
DYEBS

He’s
Worth
a Million
AMERICAN
NATIONAL
BANK
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clothes—that it really pays
to have them do the work
INTERCESSION AND INVOCATION OF SAINTS
CALLES PROCLAIMS CONTINUANCE OF W A R
for your family.
The
Council
o
f
Trent
teaches
that
“
the
saints
reigning
with
Christ
. Jf any portion of the public was fooled by the recent state
offer their prayers for m e n ^ God; that it is good and useful to call upon
Not only that, it will also <£e«
ments of Calles about a letting-down on religious warfare, he them
with supplication, and, in order to obtain benefits from God through
c r e a s e the amount o f drudge
has taken pains to disillunionize those who were mistaken.
Jesus Christ, who alone is our Redeemer and Savior, to have recourse to
ery
which many wives are
their
prayers,
help,
and
aid.”
The
prayer
which
we
may
address
to
the
In opening the thirty-second session of the Mexican consaints is of course wholly different from that which we offer to God or
now
compelled to do. Just
gresB, Calles
told the lawmakers that Mexicans are indifferent Christ. “ We pray God Himself,” says the Roman Catechism, “ to gpve
iil
to the suspension of religious practice. He made it plain, good or free us from evil things; we ask the saints, because they enjoy look in the ABC end see
nevertheless, that his regime will continue to mete out drastic God’s favor, to undertake our patronage and obtain from God the things what som e o f the cleaners
punishment for the “ public disowning of the laws dictated we need. •Hence we employ two forms o f prayer, differing in the mode, have to offer.
for to God we say properly, Have mercy on us. Hear us; to the saints.
on tiiis matter.”
You will find them all listed
Pray for ns.” Or, if we ask the Blessed V,'.*gln or the saints to have
Mexican Catholics, by the hundreds, give the lie to Presi pity on ns we only beseech them to think of our misery, and to help ns under the headings o f
dent Calles' charge of indifference by suffering persecution, de “ by their favor with God and their intercession;” and “ Uie greatest care
must be taken by all not to attribute what belongs to God to any other.”
portation and death for their faith.
Two points, then, are involved in the Catholic doctrine— the intercession •CLEANERS & DYERS
“ In January of this year,” he began, speaking of the re o f the saints and the utility o f invoking them.
r
—Uatholic Pocket Dictionary.
ligious situation, “ the regulating law for Article 130 of the
DYERS & CLEANERS
(Constitution relating to the exercise of religious cults was pro
WHEN CHRIST IS KINDEST
mulgated, the same doing no more than confirming the pre
LAUNDRIES
Never
else
does
Jesus appear to ns so amiable and endearing as when
c e p t of the article in question. Its application was effected
see Him nestled in the arms o f His Mother. We love to contemplate
in strict justice, and the religious conflict occasioned by rebel we
Him, and artists love to represent Him, in that situation. It appears to me
in your
liousness of the clergy may be said "to have been concluded, for that had we lived in Jerusalem in His day and recognized, like Simeon,
the law has been enforced despite the futile resistance on the the Lord of majesty in the form o f an Infant, and had we a favor to
ask Him, we would present it through Mary’s hands while the Divine eyes
part of Catholic elements.
o f the Babe were grazing on her sweet countenance. And even so now.
“ The results are a patent demonstration by the Mexican Never will our prayers find a readier acceptance than when offered thiongh
people that they are indifferent to the suspension of cults, her.
D IR E C T O R Y
In invoking Onr Lady’ s patronage we are actuated by a triple sense
theireby condemning the conduct o f those rebellious to the re
of
the
majesty
of
God,
onr
own
unworthiness
and
of
Mary’s
incomparable
public’s institutions. Those priests who have manifested a influence with her Heavenly Father. Conscious o f onr natural lowliness —the only directory you have
willingness to submit to the laws have been allowed to exer and sins, we have frequent recourse to her intercession in the assured which lute ALL firms in ALL lines
of business.
hope of being more favorably heard.
cise their ministrations.
“ And even as children who have much offended
“ The general Catholic situation existing at the end of the
A too indulgent father, in great shame,
past year has almost completely ceased, but the government
Penitent, and yet not daring unattended
is still disposed to suffocate any rebellious movement, or public
To go into his presence, at the gate
Sjieak to their s i ^ r and confiding wait
disowning of the laws dictated on this matter.”
she goes in before and intercedes;
Even though Calles should continue the battle until his
So mep, repenting o f their evil deeds,
‘ There’san ABC under everyroof**
miserable soul is hurled into hell, he will not find the Catholics
And yet not -venturing rashly to draw near
With their requests, an angry Father’s •ear,
suniendering. The ancient Church has often dealt with greater
Offer to her their prayers and their confession,
enelnies than he is. But she always wins out in the end. She,
And she in heaven for them makes intercession.” — Longfellow’s
is the one institution on earth that can afford to wait even for) “ Golden Legend.”
centuries.
— Cardinal Gibbons in ‘Taith of Onr Fathers.”

^^Use Your ABC

TH E RED LANTERN
BOOK SHOP
“inth««t a love for books the
liekest askn is poer”
1812 E. C olfax
York 3737

St. Louis.— The Rev. Richard
Rooney has been appointed rector of
St. Stanislaus (Jesuit) seminary at
Florissant, Mo., sncceeding the Rev.
Francis Kemper, SJ., who will take
charge of novices at Milford, Ohio,
it is annoonced at 8t. Loois univer
sity here.
Father Rooney was bom at Super BOBBY JONES HAS
ior, Wis., and completed his theologi
CATH OU C FAMILY
cal studies at S t Louis univend^.
Until recently he has held the office
Washington, D. C.— When Maurice
o f Econome in the Jesuit community
McCarthy, stocky Georgetown uni
here.
versity sophomore, and one o f the
most promising young ^olf players in
the country, made ms determined
stand against “ Bobby” Jones of A t
lanta, “ king o f ’em all,” in the first
round m atA o f play in the national
amatenr golf championship at Minikahda country club, Minneapolis, he
might not have known that his eonW H Y IS MAN ON EARTH?
<]neror. while not a Catholic himself,
We are in this world that we may know God, love Him, and serve is the husband o f a Catholic giri, You wouldn’t take a million
the father o f two Catholic babies, and
Him, and thereby attain Heaven.
What is Heaven? HeaVen is d placf o f eternal and perfect happiness. has the greatest admiration and res for that bright-eyed boy of
rid intended
in
‘
Are not the things of this world
to make
us 'happy?‘ The pect for the Catholic religion.
yours— but have you done any
things o f this world cannot possibly make us happy.
The things ef this world cannot make us happy: 1. Because all
real planning for his College
earthly things are vain and perishable; and 2. Because man is made for
God and for everlasting happiness in Heaven. The Bible s a ^ :
education or his Business?
“ I heaped together for myself silver and goldj and the' wealth of
kings and provinces. And whatsoever my eyes desired, I refused them
Savings Department
not, and I -withheld not my heart from enjoying every plearare. But I
saw in all things -vani^ and vexation o f mind, and that nothing was last
ing under the sun.” Thus spoke Solomon, the happiest of kings (Eccles.
ii. 8-11). “ What is your life? It is k vapor which appeareth for a little
while, and afterwards shall vanish away" (James Iv. 15). 2. ‘T o r Th^elf,
0 God, Thou hast made us; therefore our heart will be restless until it
rests in Thee” (St. Augustine).
For what end, then, were the things of this world principally given to
ns? That we may use them for the purpose o f knowing and serving God.
“ All men are vain, in whom there is not the knowledge o f God, and who
by these good things that are seen could not understand Him that is, neither
by attending to the works have acknowledged who was the Workman"
(Wisd. xiii. 1). “ Whether you cat^or drink, or whatsoever else you do,
Seventeenth at Lawrence
do all to the glory ef God.” (Cor. x7 31).
God requires us, 1. To know Him, because He is the Eternal Truth;
2. To love Him, because He is the most bountiful and most lovable God;
Member Federal Reserve System and
and 8. To serve Him, because He is the Sovereign Lord.
Denver Clearing House A ^ d a tio n .
What will become o f those who will not know, love, and serve Him?
God will cast them from Him for ever. “ The unprofitable servant cast ye
out into the extterior darkness. Th6re shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.” (MatL-xxv. 80).
In this life the most necessary thing is, that we should know, love,
and serve God, and thereby obtain eternal happiness.
“ Seek ye first the kingdom of God and Hia justice” (M a ^ y i 88).
‘T o r what doth it profit a man, if he gain the whole world and suffer the
loss o f his own soul?” (Matt, xvi. 26).
What must we do, if we would know and serve God, and be eternally
Laundrief and Cleanerg and
happy? 1. We must oelieve all that God hak revealed; 2. We must keep
Dyers are now rendering such
-O.MUOAITinnmAmw
all the Commandments which God has ordered"to be kept; and 3. We must
use the means of grace which God has ordained for our salvation. Or, in numerous services—washing,
other words: We must have Relirion; for Religion (from religare) is the starching, ironing, making
lively union o f man with God, which springs from faith, charity, and grace,
m inor repairs on clothes, and
and is confirmed by the faithful observance o f the Divine Commandments.
calling for and delivering the
— Adapted from DeHarbe’s Catechisml

Paris.— By a recent measure the
government at Budapest has ordered
that the portraits o f national heroes
shall replace the image o f the Blessed
Virgin on official documents and on
Hungarian paper money, on which
appears also the likeness o f St.
Stephen, a king o f Hungary. The
decision has aronsed the indignwt
ppposition o f the Catholic popniation
of Hungary, who feel that wis change
in a time-nonored custom can serve
no useful purpose and is both unnec
essary and inadvisable.

ALW AYS YOUR

gave herself up to a life o f rigorous
MAKES BETTER BREAD
penance and prayer.
A long and
CH EVR O LET CO.
grievous malady daring the last years
Greia mmd Pealtry
o f her fife only served to Mrfect
her union with God. She died in
Feed
at Dearer Prieea
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
1510.
. Arvada, Cole.
Phone Arvnde 232
Arvsdn, Cole.
Friday, Sept. 16.— St. C ^rian,
Bishop and Martyr, was an African
can
o f noble birth but, in his youth, o f THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE W alsh Motor Company
evil life. In middle life he was con
Gift Novelties, Notions.
A ntborized FORD Dee|ers
verted to Christianity and shortly
d
'
'J
after his Baptism was ordained a
McCall Patterns, Etc.
Seath 8964.
Eaylewood 166
priest and soon thereafter made
Bishop o f Carthage. Driven from the
\
Phone York 4681
3837 Soath Broadway
city dnring the persecution o f
Decius, he was late recalled and
2424 East Sixth Avenna
sentenced to death. He was beheaded
COi^ -------------- --in 258 and buried vrith great
solemnity.
44TH A V E N U E '
SULUVAN COMPANY
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Meats
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All Kinds
W e Specialise in Boalder Vallar Coal
education to the Bishop St. Theodard
Phone
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L. J. EKERT, Prop.
and when the latter was assassinated,
BAGGAGE— EXPRESS— HAUL
2339 West 44th Aveane
Lambert was chosen to succeed him.
Phone Gallop 6662
He was later driven from his see
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
by disturbances o f a political natnre
H. B. Stobbe
and retired to the monastery o f Dorotliv Stobb*
“The Lumber Yard
Stavelo, where he spent his time in
The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
strict observance o f the rule o f that Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
That’s D iffen n f'
institution. He was Anally restored Corsets. Hosiery for the Family
to his see but was assassinated in
PHONE ARVADA 2-.
We Stand Back o f Our Goods
709 at a result o f his zeal in sup
278-280 Detroit Street
Arvads
Colorado
pressing disorders.
Telephoee York 3953

South Pasadena
Open Warfare on Religion by
Rebukes Bigotry
Thwarted Austrian Socialists
(By Dr. Frederic Fonder)
Vienna Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
News Service.
Vienna.— ^Angered by the fafiore
of the acts o f violence recently perjetrated in this city, the Austrian
socialists have discarded their masks
and stand forth as the open enemies
o f religion. Now, for the first, time,
they are pleading with Catholics to
apostatize.
' Dr. Seipel, the (jhancellor, is the
target o f a slogan they have broad

A . JEPSEN’S

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 7 5 e
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Our Specialty *
Phone GaL 1 7 0 5 -W
4 3 0 7 T*nni*on.
Work Galled for and Delivered

RU ST’S P H A R M A C Y
Across Street from Holy Ghost
Church.
Beat Ice Cream Sodas in tha City
19th and Calif.
Ph. Champa 8926

WHEN YOU W AN T

FRESH EGGS
Drive Out to

BRADY^S CHICKEN RANCH
6901 West 32nd Avenue, or
BRADY’ S CAFE— 616 E. 170» Av*.
Phone (Champa 6048

W E M OVE
Frame Hooses and Garaga*
Far Sar rfca MAIN 1340
18th aad WaHoa Sts.

Phone

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Fraaklia 804
FraaUia 686

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY
O. C. Beckmann, I^ G .
Preeeriytiea Draggiats
C elfa a aad Colorado Bird.

Free DeUvhry

Phone York 9471

W atch for

Thompson’s
Yellow Wagons
For a Full Line of Bakery Goods,
or Phone Us for Service.
We Specialize in All Kinds of
Party Rolls

Thompson’s Qiuility Bakery
579 Milweakoe St.
PhoB* York B699-W

f

S C M O O L
Night School Announcement
Beginning with September, evening sessions will be held
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, from
seven to nine.
Full commercial courses i?ay be taken, or special sub
jects selected. Easy monthly payments based on time
of attendance. Strong faculty.
Regular courses include 20th Century Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Comptometer, Eng
lish subjects.
Register this week.
Special Courses. Special courses in Walton Ac-counting, Salesmanship and Advertising, Com
mercial Art, and Spanish start Monday evening,
September 12th. Call or write for sixty-eightpage catalog.

BARNES COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
1408 Glenarm Street, Denver, Colorado
Member of Association of Accredited Commercial Schools
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JOHN SICKLES

Ma 3rflower Hotel

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

Th« Moat Beantifally Pomiahed
Hotel in Denver.
Five Minnies firom the Shopping Dietrict

Prkos Ricfat
8MT W . I M A m .
Eaat DoBTor'a LaisOat Draa Ston

Com er 17th Ave. at Grant
PHONE MAIN 6188

•LEANERS AND DYERS—
' TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Gean Oriental and Navajo Roga,
Draperies, Gowns and Lacea.

h

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler $ Westminster Laundry
^

I
U SERVICE STORES
ItoO Waitoo St.
SOS FeortMath St.
Tia E. SarmlMBtli At «.
ISM Broadway
SSO Breadway

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourtaaatli St.
T2S ElthtaeBtb St.
1007 I iH a ir St.
708 E. Cotfam Awa.
U I8 B. Criiaz Aya.

CLEANING.
FRESSING aad
REPAIRING
lOOS Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

PHONESi MAIN 1188, MAIN 5213

Little Flower’s Greatest Novena of the Year
Graymoor’s Greatest No
vena of the Year in honor of
the Little Flower will start
on Thursday, the 22nd in
stant, and end on Sept. 30th,
the day St. Teresa of the <
Child Jesus went to glory
and which is kept by the
Carmelite Order
her Feast
Day. It is not too soon to send
your petitions for presenta
tion at her Graymoor altar.
Meanwhile the builders are
pushing forward with all
speed the beautiful memorial
of the Little Flower which is
to he her permanent Shrine
on the Mount of the Atone
ment. Will you help with its
erection ? So far the contribu
tions have kept pace with the i
progrress of the building.
Many are the testimonials
o f gratitude from Clients o f
the Little Flower for favors
granted through the No-'
vena similar to the selected
Thanksgivings which follow :
c. G „ Boston, H ass.: “ Two months
M l made
im a Novena to the Little Flower

This is a fac-simile (re
duced in size) o f the Souvetyr of the Little Flower Meiaorial which has been made
in France and imported ex
clusively for the Franciscan
Friars o f the Atonement. It
is an exact copy o f the por
trait of St. Teresa o f Lisieux painted by her Sister
Celine in <an easel frame of
floriated . bronze. Very hand
some and durable.
The
Graympdr Friars regret that
owing to cost they must limit
their promise o f this souve
nir to those who contribute
at least $2 to the new Shrine.

.na obtained
obti
all my Petitions.
One 1*
have been aeckinz tor fifteen years, and
my Petition was received' by me on the
last day o f the Novena. I alto made a
Novena last month, and was acain blessed
by the Little Flower.”
H. A. D., Denver, Colo.: “ Enclosed yoa
will find my check for a Novena of
Masses in honor of the Little Flower, in
thankseivint: for my brother’ s recovery
to health after a seriona operation, The doctors had no hope at all. I bad
recourse to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, tbroagh the intercession of the Little
Flower askinz for the miracle and the spiritual zraces my brother wonld need
to spend the rest of his life in servinz God most taitbfally out of zratitude for
his recovery."
,
R. R. Lozan, Ohio; " I am writinz for my nnole, who wishes to extend sincere
thanks to the Little Flower for snccess in bnsiness. Enclosed you wiU find an
oHerinz. The Little Flower has zranted us many favorZ in the past and we
have zreat confidence in her intercession.”

N. C.. Detroit, Mich.; “ Enclosed is my check for SSO.OO, to be used In helpinz
build the new Grsymoor Memorial to the Little Flower. It was promised to
this causa on condition of my beinz succeasful in a bnsiness enterprise, which
was almost immediatdy accomplished.”
.

Addraaa all petitiona and gifts to

GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
Drawer 2 5 , Peekskill, N. Y .

For Satisfactory Printing— Call Tlie Register

NA TE-SO PUEBLO
Authentic Indian Village

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Dramatic and Social club will
hold a reception for the parish on
Monday evening, Septemb^ 19, in
the club’s auditorium at 8 o’clock.
The program will be as follows:
Songs by the club quartette, comd o f Messrs. Joe Dwyer, Francis
hevlin, Tom Kavanaugh and Ber
nard Hammons: the one-act play,
“ Where But in America,” Marie Biss
as Mrs. Esphyne, Eugene Croft as
Mr. i^phyne, Betty Rust as Hilda;
address, “ What the Clnb is to the
People,” by Geo. Hackethal; selec
tions by the quartette; one-act play,
“ Diamond Cut Diamond,” Mr. Hedley, Lednard Brayton: Charlotte
Doubtful, Helen Blair; Captain Sey
mour, Joseph Gaffney; Captun How
ard, Tom’ Kavanaugh: Trap, Bert
McGloskey; Trick, Rich M cNic^las;
Clay, E n^ne Croft; waitress, Betty
Rust; address, “ What the People are
to the Club,” by Father Kenny.
Beginning tills Sunday the order of
the Masses will revert to the winter
schedule as follows: Six,' seven, e i^ tthirty, Children'a Mass; nine-thirty.
High Mass; eleven-thirty, Low Mass.
Devotions in honor o f Our Lady of
Perpetual Help will be held on the
first Wednesday o f each month in
stead o f the first Sunday as hereto
fore. The service will begin at 7 :30
and will consist of special prayers,
blessing o f the sick, sermon, and
Benediction. These services are for
the men as well as the ladies o f the
parish. The Married Ladies’ sodality
will hold its meetings after thero
services. Father J. Fagen, pastor, is
the moderator.
School bells rang for this semester
on Tuesday morning. High Mass was
song at 8 o'clock to the Holy Ghost
imploring His aid.-The school opened
with a much larger attendance than
last year, which is a record to be
proud of. It is again in charge o f the
Sisters of Mercy. Mother M. Mercy
as principal needs no introduction.
Three new teachers have been added
to the staff: Sr. M. Pancratia, high
school; Sr. M. Rose, sixth grade, and
Sr. M. Constance, music teacher.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body Sun
day at the 7 o’clock Mass. It is h o^ d
the men will make a good showing
in respect to the new moderator, Pr.
Zeller. Holy Name services will be
held in the eveniM at 7:30, with a
sermon by Father zialler.. A business
meeting of great importance to each
member will be held in the hall after
services. The officers
ofii
are looking
for a good attendant

SOCIAL P A R T Y IN
PUEBLO SEPT. 15
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— AH are looking forward anxiously
to the big social party to be held
next Thui^ay, September 15.
Mr. Thomas W. Sommers, father
o f Mrs. William Seigel o f this pariah,
died in Chicago last week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Dove left
last Friday on an extended visit to
relatives in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kirtley
and family moved to Denver last
week. Another family lost to the
parish is that o f Mr. and Mrs. George
Koch, who have tkken up their resi
dence at 55 Small avenue.
New families in the parish are: Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Coleman at 1310
Spruce street, Mr. and Mrs. William
Coleman at 1632 Cedar, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Simmons at 1308 Jones Ave.
Leo Coudayre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Coudayre, and star center of
St. Patrick’s high school basketball
team, is now a student at Holy Cross
abbey, Canon City.
John Maguire and Michael Martin
have been quite ill'for the past week.
Mrs. J. Mees, a sister o f Mr. Thos.
O’Hara' o f this parish, is a patient at
St. Mary’s hospital.
Miss Matilda Jagger, graduate of
S t Patrick’s high school, will attend
Loretto Heights coUege this year.

COLORED W OM EN
O RG AN IZE CLUB

B. W. T.. N. Y. C .: “ Enclosed you will find money order to the Little
Flower Shrine for a favor received thronzh her intercesiion on the day it was
asked. H y dauzhter had tronble at her office; looked like she wonld lose her
poeition. I prayed to the Little Flower and she was transferred to another
department in the same bnildinz that day. Please publish so others wilt have
recourse to the Little Flower.

1

DURANGO SCHOOLS Surgical Nurse» Nun,
Club to Entertsun
on Glockner Staff
OPEN T U E SD A Y
Parish September 19

A group of colored Catholic ladies
met with Mrs. Constance Sanborn this
summer for the purpose o f forming a
Catholi^ ladies’ club. The clnb was
formallyl organized at Mrs. Charlotte
Britton’slhome near Arvada. The clnb
will be known as Saint Monica’s Catibolic Women’s club. Its object will be
to bring Ithe colored Catholic women
of Denver into communication for
closer acquaintance, mutual hel^m ness and the promotion o f higher
social and moral conditions. At toe
close tea was served in her beautiful
flower garden.

Colorado Springs.— Sister. Beata,
a famous surgical nurM, who lum been
IB29 Cortis SL
Champa 3801
at the Good Samaritan hospital in
'
Cincinnati, has arrived in (fo
Colorado
Macaluso Bros.
Springs, and will become a member
of the noising faculty at Glockner
sanitarium. She will have charge of
one o f the surgical floors.
Hours: 9 to 1 2 ; 1 to 6
Phone Main SdZ'I
"The pupils o f Prof. P. A, Prior
Residence Phone. York 2388
gave their thirty-seventh annual re.cital in the Little theater o f the city
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
anditorium Wednesday evening.
The fnneral o f Edna Prances Grif
fin was held Wednesday morning
Suite 722 M ack Buildtng, 16th and California Sts.
from St. Mary’s church at 9 o’clock.
Miss Griffin had been a resident o f
Colorado Springs for the past four
years. She is survived by her father
CASCAD E LAU N D R Y C O M P A N Y
and mother o f Baldwin, L. I., and a
M A N C H OFFICIS
sister, Mrs. H. R. Beal o f Baldwin1842 Tres ib— 8 2 6 18th St.— 1 9 4 5 Broedhrsy— 423 E. 17th Ave.
Her mother, who Tvas with her at the
1133 17th St.
time o f her death, retuimed home
Monday.
Daerar'a Meet PreeiaeelTe ImaadiT— What* Tear Patronasa i« Appriaiatad—
Mr. and Mrs. Martin GiUigan of
Most BMSoaabl* Prices in tbs City.
1847-49 Market S t, Mala 80t2
Yonkers, N. Y., who have been the
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Peck o f 609 Znyder Zee, left last
week for California for a visit. They
DENTIST
will stop in Colorado Springs again
on their return.
Dr. F. J. Claffey
Miss Helen Ludwig, S t Louis prima
donni^ is spending a six-weeks’ vaca
Phone Main 1824
915 Republic Bldg.
tion in this city. Miss Lndwig is
I
HOtIBS: S -l> : 1- -BTaninsa aad Saadara hy appointmant
weU known here, having formerly
been heard in concert vrith the Mid
land band and Stratton
park
orchestra.
The Misses Elizabeth and Margar
et Bensberg were guests o f friends in
Denver for several days last week.
P H O T O G R A P H S
Mr. and Mrs. George Seivert o f
210 East Costilla street have gone
Special Diacoant Ratea to First CommnBicanta and Gradnata
to Long Beach, Calif., to make their
W E S P E C IA L IZ E IN GROUPS
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Murray
8 2 7 16th Street— C om er o f Champa
o f Broadmoor entertained at dinner
at the Antlers hotel last Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs. Dean Cald
well o f Washington, D. C.
THE DsSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
Mrs. Barry SnUivan and children
OBAS A. MaixaB
of Los Angeles, Calif., who have been
D EATH M ESSAGE
spending the summer in Colorado
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
COMES OVER RADIO Springs, left last week for Ft. Worth,
Texas, to join Mr. Sullivan, where
Offics Tslsphons Champa 928
Thlrty-flfto and Walnak Sha
they will make their home.
Rsaid.DC. n>ona Main 4266
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
Dsavar, CMsmSs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
H.
Horton
For the second time in six months
the home o f Mrs. Winifred Brown, left Sunday for Encampment, Wyo.,
4220 Pecos, has been visited by the on a fishing trip.
angel o f death. News broadcast over
the radio informed her of the death N EW PASTOR
of her son, J. T. Brown, in Chicagro.
GOES TO PUEBLO
In Hay, another son, James Browp
H fsR Ich
o f California, died while here on a
visit.
Saint Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.—
therefore economical
Sunday wiU be Holy Communion Father Benedict has arrived to take
day for the men and boys o f the pm*- the place o f Father Innocent as the
ish.
pastor of this^arish. Father Innocent
Father Sommamga is spending a had been n ^ e d to Canon City as
couple o f weeks in Estes Park.
prior o t t h e Abbey school.
School opened on Tuesday morn
Mrs. Luttrell, Edward, Margaret,
ing with Mass at 8:80. The same and Mrs. Luttrell’s brother, Morgan
staff o f teachers as last year will Simet, have returned to their home
have charge. The school has been in Melrose, Io#a.
thoroughly cleaned and renovated.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zarp left for
There should be no reason for their home in Iowa after spending
not sending children to the parochial the summer at their home in Beulah.
school.
They Trill stop over in Denver for a
The Altar and Rosary society held few days’ visit.
its regular monthly meeting at the
Vera Hennessey, Isabell Johnson,
home o f Mrs. Thompson, treasurer, Mrs. Carey and son, Edward, are
ftaat:
Branch:
3244 Pecos street, on Wednesday visiting in Denver.
afternoon, September 7.
0 « lfu and
Fourteenth and
Maurine Kerrigan has left for an
extended visit in Oklahoma.
WpshhigtsB
California
David Brough was operated on for
7n«^nmra’i
AU R O R A B A Z A A R
tonsilitis last week. He is reported
SEPT. 14 AN D 15 as doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Lidle and Mrs. Leo
Keller motored to Denver last week.
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
P H O N E S i Y O R K 4 9 9 , Y O R K 8894
The preparations for the bazaar Cecilia Lidle, who has been attendM m ’s Salts Thoronghly C lsaasd and Prsassd, $1.00
ing
school
at
Greeley,
returned
to
are shamng toemselvesf out nicely.
Sandwiches, coffee, ice cream and Pueblo Trith them.
Miss Agnes Hall left Sunday for
cake will be served and an aU around
■I* * * ! I M 4 9 9 4 4 4 4 4 'H "» 4 9 » 9 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 .|.4 » 4 » » » » » » 4 . | » 4 m '* » * ' ■
good time is assured. AU those who her home in Parsons, Kansas.
A meeting o f the Altar society was
will help or assist in any way will
Mrs. Lee
receive special mementos in the held Friday afternoon.
next novena.
Do not forget toe Williams’ band was appointed to care
dates— Wednesday and Thursday, for the altars. Mrs. Byron Sordelet
Sept. 14 and 15, at the city hall on and Mrs. Mike Davis were appointed
on the sick committee.
16th and Emporia streets.
Salina, i^n sas
The parish had its first High Mass
last Sunday and the Mass was Couple Sail for
A Catholic institution for the Higher Education of Worn- ' I
rendered most beautifully by the
en. Recognized by the University of Kansas as a Senior 11
Legion Convention
choir.
College. Course leading to the A.B. and B.S. degrees.' ;;
Henceforth until further notice
Trinidad.— Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Masses on Sundays Trill be at 8 and
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SAINT JOSEPH
Loftus left last week for New York
10 o’clock.
city by way o f Niagara Falls. 'They
sailed today (Thursday) on the “ Cel
Day Pupils and Boarders
ARCHAEOLCX;iSTS MAKE
for Paris, to attend the Ameri
FIND OF BIBLE TIMES tic”
can Legion convention. Mr. Loftus
For information, address the office o f the Dean
Jerusalem.— ^Important archeolog is one of the two representatives sent
ical discoveries have just been made
by the Knights of Columbus from
by expeditions fostered by the Pales Colorado. After the convention they
tine i^ploration fund and the British vrill spend' a month sightseeing on the
school o f archeology. Excavations British Isles and will return to Amer
made on the HiU of Ophel by the Pal ica October 14.
estine Exploration fond have revealed
Mrs. Anna Knoer, who has been
portions o f a large Tvall, the masonry visiting her sister, Mrs. C. O. An
of which, being
g deariy
^
‘ of the Macca- drews, for the past two months, has 11 Regular High School CurriculunL* On the Approved List \I
bean period, inclines authorities here left for her home in S t Louis.
of Secondary Schools of the North Central Association.
to the belief that it is toe famoiu
Mrs. L. N. Mathien is in Denver
tower o f Akra, built by Antiochuh visiting with her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Vocational Courses in Music, Expression. Fine Arts and ' •
Epiphanes as barracks for his Syrian Jameson.
Commercial Subjects.
=
garrison. The location o f this tower,
Misses Margaret and Elizabeth
which is mentioned several times in Henneberry o f Joliet, HL, are visit
For Catalog, address the Directress
the first Book o f Maccabees and by ing their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Josephus Flavius, has long been a Mrs. J. E. Kane.
M M » » l4 * 9 9 9 9 9 » 9 » 4 4 » 4 4 9 4 t » l 4 44»44'»t444< M I I I 1 1 1 I I I »
mystery to archeologists. If the place
Misses Mary and Margaret Nash
now assigned to it is the correct one, have
returned
from
California
this is a most important contribation where they spent the past two For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
to toe recovery of ancient Jerusalem. months.

Durango. — S t Columba's school
opened Sept 6. There are six teach
ers this year. Mother Evai^elist has
charge o f the high school; Sister Mary
Aloysia, the commercial department:
Sister Mary George, seventh and
eighth grades; Sister Mary Joan o f
Arc, fifth and sixth,; Sister Mary
Assumpta, the third and fourth; Sis-'
ter Mary Agnes, first and second.
The Sacred Heart school opened the
same day with Sister Mary Cornelia
and Sister Mary Gertrude in charge.
Father Kipp motored to Blanco
last week where he took part in the
celebration of the fiesta of St. Rose
o f Lima, acting as deacon at Solemn
Mass and delivering the sermon. He
was accompanied by Sister Mary Se
bastian, Sister Mary Raphael and
Michael Cummins.
Mrs. G e o r ^ Turner returned Fri
day from Chicago where she spent
the summer. Her son, Raymond,
who accompanied her to C h ici^ , will
attend Creighton university at Omaha
the coming tena.
Mrs, Mary Creedon of Connellsville. Pa., and Miss May Graiy o f Mc
Keesport, who have been visiting at
the home o f Miss Rose Cavanaugh,
departed for their homes Saturday
morning,
Miss Marie Matley returned home
Satmrday evening. She attended sum
mer school in Los Angeles and later
visited relatives in California and
Oregon.
Mrs. Madge Cnmmins returned
last Monday from a business trip
which took her as far as New York.
Thomas Conway, Sr., a recent ar
rival from Scotland, Im been quite
ill at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Dunsire. He is now improving.
‘ Mrs. Louise O’Connell returned
last Wednesday from a three weeks’
visit with relatives at Dolores.

Unique Mountain Golf Course
Professional on Grounds.

Under Supervision o f

«

Jean Allard Jeancon

I

Clubhouse Under Ott Management

I
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Nationally Famous Artists’ Colony Adjoms hdian ViHag

IN D IAN
for your

I

/

H ILLS

M o u n ta in H o m e
AO Modem Conveniences
For Information Address

INDIAN HILLS DEPT.
1429 Champa St.

DENVER
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Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oor qnzUtr ct Sho« Bepairioz donbiM tb« Uf*
of a pair of abo«« aad weaiu raal eeonomr
and comfort. Beaaonable prieos.

NAST STUDIO

\

Bluhill

Coffee

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

CLEANERS and DYERS

Marymount College 11

Marymount Academy

Country Club Cleaners
And Dyers
1115 East 4th Ave. (at Corona)

Tbt Mwnth annual eonvantion of
ttw' Nailnnal Coundl o f Catholic
Women will be held in WaabfngtoB,
D. C., from Septembar 25 to 28. A
meeting o f the national board, preeidenta o f Diocesan councils snd pres
idents o f affiliated national organ
isations will take place September 24.
The convention will open with
Pontifical High Hass at the National
Shrine o f the Immaculate Conception,
lency,
Catholic university. His Excellency
the Most Reverend Fumasoni-Bionai.
Apostolic Delegate to the United
States, will be celebrant, and the
Right Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe,
Auxiliary to the Bishop of Hartford,
win preach on the occasion. General
sessions of the convention will be
held at the Mayflower hotel.
The National Council of Catholic
Women seeks through its national
conventions, and through the annual
meetings o f the Diocesan Councils, to
bring about a deeper interest and
more efi’ective action on the part of
Catholic women in all those prob
lems— social, civic, and religious—
which confront the Church and the
nation. To this end, sessions o f the
c<)tavention will be devoted in large
measure to discussion o f such ques
tions through group conferences.
Among the topics listed are_ Study
Clubs, Immigration and Americaniza
tion, Religious Vacation Schools,
Girls’ Welfare, A Catholic Industrial
Program, Junior Organization, Pub
licity, Methods o f Organization,
Joint Problems of Parents and Teach
ers.
The evening sessions will be con
cerned with problems of national and
international scope.
Monday eve

ri-

Now under new management and ia prepared to do the
V ery Bast in Cleaning, Dyeing, Altering and Repairing.
''
Phone in for Prompt Service and Be Convinced

Mrs. Lucy E. Clucas, Prop.
Phone South 5446-J.

MOTHERS-COMPARE!
There s Rego/ar $20 Quality in These

May Jr. “ Fifteen”
- 2-Knicker Suib
$

Wray.— ^Father Cyprian Emanuel,
O.F.14., a native priest o f Wray,
spent a short time in the parish
recently, on a visit to his father, John
Emanuel, and his sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Menke. The people of St. An
drew’s parish are alwa3ra delighted
to see Father Cyprian, and are proud
o f the fact that they have one who
was born and grew up amongst them
represented in the ranks o f the
clergy. Father Cyprian gave a splen
did illustrated lecture at the Tye
theater on Sunday evening, Aug. 21,
on the life o f St. Francis o f Assisi.
It was greatly appreciated by a large
crowd of Catholics and non-Catholics. The gifted Franciscan is at
present professor o f philosophy at
the college of his ordnr in Cleveland,
Ohio.
The a ^ u a l parish picnic was a
great success.
The pastor, Father
Cotter, and Father Cyprian were
present.
The pastor is grreatly pleased with
the large number o f children attending the weekly catechism instruc
tions.
Many parents bring their
children long distances every Satnrday to be present at these instruc
tions.
, William T. Diss, a prominent mem
ber o f the parish, and Eleanor May
Walker were united in marriage at
St. Andrew’ s church on Thursday
morning. Sept. I, with Nuptial Mass,
Dean Froegel o f Brighton, former
pastor of Wray, was present in the
sanctuary.
Mrs. Diss is a recent
convert to the Church and had
taught in the Wray public school for
several years.

Rugged Quality— Smartest Styles
Here’s the Suit that sets a new standard in
value-givina! A Suit that will give your
boy more wear than any Suit he ever
wore. Better fabrics, better linings, better
tailoring—^there’s no doubt about it—

They Stand the Gaff!
New grays, new tans,
blues, new
browns— every Suit with two pairs of golf
knickers. Start the school year right with
the May Jr. "Fifteenl” Sizes 8 to 16. .

The May Co.— ^The Boys’ Store— Second Floor

Would You Like to be One
of the First Persons in
Denver to See the

SHOW ER HELD FOR
MEMBER OF CHOIR

NEW
Would you like to be PROTECTED
ON EARLY DELIVERY in case you
decide you. want one
the NEW
FORDS when you see them?
If SO,

all you need do is sign and mail this
coupon today.

O’MEARA-YOUNG MOTOR CO.
14th and Broadway, Denver, Colo.

I would like to be one of the
first in town to SEE the NEW
V Ford. Please notify me when
the NEW Ford is available for
inspection and send me details
of your plan to insure me an
early delivery if I decide I
want one of the NEW Fords
when I see them.

This Obligates Me in No W ay
Name....
Xddress.

MOTOR

CO.

14th and Broadway on Civic Center
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(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
llie fifth annual carnival held on
the parish grounds two nights re
cently proved to be a delightful
success. When all returns are re
ceived it is hoped to make two thou
sand dollars. The following were the
winners of the cash prizes: Fifty dolLps, R. T. Mitchell, W heatric^,
Colo.; twenty-five dollars, Mrs. Osner, 357 Broadway; twelve dollars,
Gub Smith, care Mt. Olivet; eight dol
lars, F. A. Beverly, 8501 West Col
fax; five dollars, Ambrose Mariacher,
4609 West Hayward.
A very pretty wedding ceremony
took place at the church on last Wed
nesday morning. The ^ rties were
William Goins and Miss Mary Lee,
both o f Denver. Mr. and Mrs. David
Flanagan were witnesses. The iriends
o f the couple filled the church and
after a delightful breakfast at the
Argonaut hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Gains
left for Glenwood Springs, Colo.
Friday, Sept. 9, is the first anni
versary o f Father O’Malley’s death.
High Mass will be offered for his soul
at 7 o’clock Friday morning.

BEN LINDSEY W RONG,
SAYS PRESBYTERIAN
(Continued from Page 2)
the law, but I do believe in the fam
ily as an institution that holds the key
to our moral and social problems.
Our civilization does not stand upon
the pillar of an individual, but upon
the twin pillars o f the father and
mother o f children. We can get
away from nature in many ways, but
in this way we shall have to accept
her. This is a biological necessity
o f human existence. The Christian
religion has frankly acknowledged
that fact, has honored it and sought
to throw about the institution o f the
family the safeguards of her sanc
tion, which are intended to sustain
the family in decency, honor and a f
fection.
"Judge Lindsey’s addresses, like his
articles in The Red Book, The Amer
ican Magazine and other periodicals
o f like ethical and literary standing,
ail tend to weaken the foundations of
the family institution, and what we
need today is not men and women
going up and down the country
speaking before women’s clubs and
service clubs, belittling the sanctity
and significance o f marriage, making
the way easier for people to ditch
their responsibilities and codffiing
their pet peeves with life in general
— but we need some one who will go
up and .down the country champion
ing the rights of the Christian home,
demanding a new chival:^ for woman
hood, standing up for innocent chil
dren who are being thrown out upon
an affectionless world by the hun
dreds of thousands.
"There is more in this marriage
business than one man’s and one wo
man’s happiness. Marriage is above
all the acceptance o f responsibility.
It has a tragic elmnent in it which
we cannot ignore, for living and suf
fering are one, and lots of us have
this to learn, but life is a great
teacher.’’

(St. Francis de Sales' Pariah)
A surprise shower was given for
Miss Daisy Schroeder, who is to be
a September bride, last Thutfday
evening‘by the St. Francis de £.lies’
choir, o f which Miss Schroeder has
been a valuable member for several
years. Rev, F. Gregory Smith made
the presentation of a handsome parlor
mirror. The party was held at the
home o f the Misses Watne, 337 South
Sherman street, where all the mem
bers of the choir met and were roy
ally entertained.
The Holy Name society will receive
Communion in a body at the 7:30
Mass Sunday.
Mrs. Newbury, 277 South Sherman
street, is a patient at St. Anthony’s
hospital, a victim o f the flu.
Miss June McCartin returned home
in time for the opening o f school,
aher a pleasant vacation spent with
relatives and friends at Colorado
Springs and Pueblo.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young moved
to their new home this week and will
be at home to the IT friends after Sept.
16 at 1980 South Lincoln. Mn.
Young is the daughter of Mrs. Pitt
and sister of Mrs. Bernard F. Hynes.
Mr. and Mrs. Young attend S t Fran
cis de Sales’ church.
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson was baptized last
Sunday by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
She received the name o f Margaret NOTED CATHOLIC W OM AN
Sara. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F.
W RITER IS DEAD
Hynes were the godparents.
New York.— ^Funeral services for
IRISH BOND FUND
the Countess Marguerite CnnliffeTO BE RETURNED Owen, well-known Catholic writm:,
who died o f myocarditis at her home
here, were held at St. Patrick’s (^the(Continued from Page 1)
countants. Matthew G. Healy has dral with a Solemn Mass of Requiem.
been appointed office manager in The Rev. Bernard F. McQuade was
the celebrant. In ill health for the
charge of the executive offices.
The return o f the balance of' the last three years, the distinguished
fund obtained from subscribers was writer, known internationally under
authorized by Supreme Court Justice her pseudonym, "The Marquis de
Curtis A. Peters, after a long and un Fontenoy,” had never recovered from
successful court litigation brought the sh ou of the death o f her hus
by the Irish Free State for control band, Frederick Cunliffe-Owen, for
of the money. Among the defend mer British diplomat and writer,
ants were Elamon De Valera and year ago. She had n e v ^ le f t the
Stephen M. O’Mara, trustees of the house since his death anfl^had been
fund, and the Hearn and Noonan seriously ill for six weeks. She was
committees, representing two differ 66 years old. No close relatives sur
ent CTOups o f subscribers.
vive her. An only son, Algernon, bom
All funds and securities are now in 1888, died several years ago.
in the possession o f the receivers' and
have been deposited in the National
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
City bank, 55 Wail street, and the faxors received through the interces
Federation Bank & Trust company, sion o f the Little Flower and the
34th St. and Eigjith Ave., New York. Blessed Mother.

FORD
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ning will be International Night and
able speakem wUI present the Quo*
tion o f our common responsibinties
in common interesta. Tuesday eve
ning will be devoted to education.
Addrosses on The Federation o f Edu
cation, The Future o f the Catholic
Women’s Colleges, and Education of
Women Today are the subjects listed.
The convention will close with a
banquet at the Hotel Mayflower on
the evening of Wednesday, Septem
ber 28. Among the speakers listed
on the various programs are Right
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, chairman o f
the department o f lay organizations,
N.C.W.C.; Rev. John J. Burke, C.S.
P.; Rev. James H. Ryan, executive
secretary, department o f education.
N.C.W.C.; Dr. George Hermann
Derry, president Marygrove college,
Detroit; Dr. Peter Guilday, Catholic
university; Mrs. Agnes Bacon, super
visor Americanization, Rhode Island;
Miss Lucy Glass, state director, ex
tension work, Pennsylvania; Charles
Phillips, M.A., University o f Notre
Dame; Mr. William Montavon, Wash
ington, D. C. Others will be an
nounced later.
From present indications, there
nvill be representation from more
than fifty dioceses. The council in
cludes in its organization membership
fifteen national organizations and
more than 1,300 state and local
groups as well as a number o f indi
vidual members, who wish to con
tribute ijersonally to the building up
of a national organization which can
be in truth the channel through Which
the Catholic women o f the United
States may speak and act as a unit
when necessary.

FRANCISCAN VISITS ED GEW ATER FETE
IS BIG SUCCESS
HIS N A T IV E PARISH

15

s!
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SCHOOL DOUBLES
Fifty Dioceses to Said Delegates
ITS ENROLLMENT
to Women s National Meeting

^

Canon City.— The three Catholic
schools o f Canon City opened fo r the
year’s work this week. St. Michael’s
parochial school opened Tuesday with
a staff o f four teachers o f the Bene
dictine order. Mount St. Scholas- MOVING
tica’s academy opened on Wednesday,
Mdth the Canon City day scholars
starting Thursday. The enrollment
the academy promises to exceed
that of any previous year. The Abbey
school Stella with an enrollment
double that o f last year. It will have
its first football team this year under STORAGE
the direction o f Coach A n to n y Roth
of St. Benedict’s college, Atchinson,
Kansas, and the University of Illinois.
The beautiful building o f the Holy
Cross abbey on East Main street of
Canon City has been receiving much
favorable “publicity and marked gen
eral admiration over the state the
last few weeks. Two weeks ago there
was a beautiful picture o f the build
ing in the pictorial section o f The
Rocky Mountain News and this last
week there was a splendid picture in
The Pueblo Star Journal.
The will o f Dr. G. H. Kellenberger, who died last week, was
filed for probate in the county court
Friday and disclosed the fact that
Mount St. Scholastica’s academy is
to receive fl,000, which is to be in
vested and the return to be known
as “ The G. H. Kellenberger Scholar
ship Prize," and is to be presented to
the graduate each year who attains
the highest mark. Dr. Kellenberger
was' n ^ a Catholic but was the den
tist of the school for many years
and was a close friend of the school.
A like fund was also given to the
public high school.
F. £ . Crawford was in Rocky Ford
last Friday where he attended the
funeral of Warden Boon Best.
Pete Appratto was a Canon
and Brookride visitor last Sunday i
Monday. Mr. Appratto lef^ Tnes
for the Pacific coast where he
continue in his work of music.

coN m A cioa

EXPERT W O O D WORKER
2 0 0 G U W ST
>ORK 2 0 6 O - R
ROOFING

Composition— Cedar and Asbestos

PACKING

T ooa^
MOVir.,3 & 3TORAG

CflAim
2134

37» s r

MAiaON

SHIPPING

FREE
To School Boys and Girls
A Big Boy Pencil Box, Containing 1 Pencil,
1 P e ^ o ld e r, 1 Penpoint and 1 & Inch Rule
Jnst the Thing fo r School-Days
Simply have your parents or neighbor s i ^ the order
below for one or more tons o f coal and bring it or
mail it to our office and receive your pencil box.

Bundy Lum p........ ..................$6.50
Centennial L u m p .................. $7.50
Hayden Routt County Lump $10.50

BOULDER, COLORADO

Standard Academic Department

Boarding and Day School for Girls
Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity, B. V.M.

English Classical, English Scientific, English Commercial
Courses; Special Commercial Course of One Year. In
termediate Grades.
Primary Department.
Conserv
atory of Music and Art.

IDEAL LO CATIO N

.Address: Sister Superior

' l l l l t f l t l t t f ........... ...................................... ......................
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THE BUNDY COAL CO.
Main

567

3201 W alnut Street

j

Take Car No. 61 east to 32nd St. W a lk 1 block to oar
office and yards

Name ....
Phone..

Address..

Number Tons o f Coal.........— Kind o f Coal.

A L T A R SO CIETY
P A Y S INTEREST

Your N am e..... ............— ,—

.

—

Address _______ ^________________________

(S t Philomena’s Parish)
At the last meeting o f the Altar
apd Rosary society Father Higgins
announced that he had received a
check from the society for the last
installment o f interest on church and
school debt on July 28. Thus the
society has been able this year to pay
its^pledge in fulL The society’s fi
nancial program for next year was
discussed and as the initial event, a
card party, to be held in September,
was a g re^ upon.
High Masses of Requiem were an
nounced for Wednesday for Mrs.
Anna Delaney, requested by her
daughter, Mrs. Felix O’Neil, and on
Friday fox Mr. Dan O’Neil, requested
by his mother, Mrs. Julia O’NeiL
The lovely flowers which have been
used on the altars this week came
from gardens specially planted for
the sanctuary by Mrs. E. R. Leonard,
Miss O’Grady, Mrs, Vifquain, Mrs.
Dan McQuaid, Mrs. L. H. Fitzgerald
and Mrs. M. L. Dyer.
James Robert Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Thos. Morphy, was
baptized on Sept. 4. Mrs. Thomas W.
Lyman and Mrs. Frank P. Whelan
were godparents. Little James Rob
ert is the third generation o f a dis
tinguished S t Philomena family,
Mrs. Murphy’s mother, Mrs. Thomas
W. Lyman, being still affectionately
remembered by rae older parishioners
for the efficient devoted service she
gave to the Church until the time of
her death.

OUR
USED CAR POUCY
is as sound and honest as our new car
reputation. We want our customers’ busi
ness permanently, not just once.
Come
and see us before you buy.
G.M.A.C*
Easy Terms,

Murphy-Mahoney
CHEVROLET
2933 W est Lake Place
Gallup 964— 4200

C o m m e r c ia l
P rin tin g
at

Lowest Prices Consistent
with High Class W ork
Careful Consideration Given Every Job Regardless
o f size. .

SPECIALIZING IN

Envelopes (Business and Collection), Letterheads,
Church Collection Lists, Programs, Report Cards, An
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cards, Bill Heada,
etc.

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed
,

Mail Orders Solicited

S > *A ********A > ^ . . 1

■ MT. ST. GERTRUDE ACADEMY

c

^

The Register Printing
Company
1823 California Street.

Phone Main 5413

I*'
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M IL IT A R Y COURSE REG IS RANGERS
LADS LAUDED FOR School Opens With
BEGIN PR ACTICE
Large Enrollment FOR HIGH SCHOOL
FINE APPEARANCE
(SL Dominfe’s Parish)
On September S, the following let
ter was received st St. Domn^c’s
POUCY
rectory:
•Tolicemen’s Protective AmocUtion
“ Deaver, Colo., fl-2-’27.
The fund*menUl policy of W.
“ To the Pastor at St. Dominic’s
P. Horan A Son ia not to sell
Chorclf,
yoQ something but to serve ytwi
“ 2908 P edew Bhrd.
“ Desr Father:
weH and in a completely satis>
"W e have been trying to find to
fying manner.
what Holy Name boys we were in
,4
debted for the splendid help given
Furthermore, it is our dedre
9
us St Cheesemsn park on the visit of
/
to render service that is above
Colonel Lindbergh, and saw by The
/
competition in every regard.
Register that your boys participated.
“ Besides being o f great service,
they were good to look at.
Service Withia the Mean* o f All
“ Please thank them for me.
(Signed) “ CAPT; TOM RUSSELL,
"Capitol giU Police Station."
W . P. HORAN 6 l s o n
The
S t Vincent de Paul society
fU d A L C M A n U
held its regular weekly jneeting last
tsa ^
Monday ..evening.
Secretary Dave
Costello read to those present a list
o f the sick in the parish and u r^ d
that they be visited.* A collection
was taken up for the payment of
some charity bills.
The society
wishes to announce that The Sunday
Visitor will be ready for distribution
very soon at the Sunday Masses, and
the proceeds from this little publica
tion will go into the St. Vincent de
Paul treasury for use among the
needy. All parishioners are kindly
asked and most earnestly urged to
take Ifome a copy o f Our Sunday
Visitor, for in doing so, they- will be
not only adding to their instruction
in the faith, but they will also be
assisting the poor.
LUTH’S GARAGE
Downing Creamery
On Saturday, Sept. 3, Requiem
High Mass was sung for the soul of
Day and N i^ t Service. Sonth 4776
A L L C R E A M E R Y PRODUCTS
Herbert Congdon. The deceased and
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
Ice Cream, Batter, Eggs, Milk,
his iifimediate family were amongst
troit— E im rt Sepairina on sU
. Crsam, ste.
the earfy pArishioners of St. Dom
Hakea oi Gars
inic’s and Mr. Congdon attended the
Frank Hsiael, Prop.
Tires and Accessories— Storage
7117
3S4S Dm esiag parish school as a boy.
On Monday at 9 o’clock Requiem
Alameda sm d South Logan
V
High Mass was offered for the repose
of the soul o f AlexandCT Girard. Mr.
Barbera— W est Vernon Hotel
Girard had been associated^ with the
Barber Shop
parish almost from ite begiMing. A
“ It Pays to Look WeU”
large gathering o f sorrowing rel
atives and friends, both Catholic and
Special Attention Given to Ladies
non-Catholic, attended the services.
and Children
The work of assembling the money
^
1207 E A S T C O L F A X A V E .
that is to be invested in a new pulnit
Phono Franklin 385>W
js proceedifig most encouragingly.
At a meeting o f the Altar society on
Tuesday evening, it became known
that the proceeds from the card party
held on August 24 were much in ex
We
atoro
bontehoM
cess of the $126 as published in this
foods and merekaadiso
column last week. The amount, in
cluding some donations, which were
DUFFY STORAGE AND
made in connection with that func
M O V IN G CO.
tion, totaled something above $150.
The Rosary and Altar society at the
meeting voted to hold another whist
FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
social, for the same laudable pur
TRY
pose, the date o f which, although in
Spots and Stains
the near future, has not yet been
THE HIGHLAND PARK
Even the most obstinate | settled. Mrs. Mary Forbes was ap
BEAUTY PARLOR
stains and spots may often ■ pointed to care for the altar linen.
Mary De Nave
The following are appointinents or
be removed from fabrics !
3 1 6 4 W est Fairriew Plaeo
by those whose experience I reappointments on the committee for
GaUnp 4076___________
is based on scientific train- I visiting the sick: M ^ a m e s Lucy,
ing.
Let us cleanse the | Fraher, Lavin and Clifford.
Sunday is the Holy Name, senior
QUALITY & SERVICE CUE MOTTO
cloth the safe way— ^the cof- ■
rect way.
| and junior. Communion day.
St. Dominic’s school opened Tue^
BROTHERS
Cleaning— Dyeing
■
^ay with an enrollment o f about 275.
ProMing— Repairing
!
PH AR M ACY
Sister Helena has returned to Denver
as
superior after an absence of twelve
0. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
years.

FU N D AM EN TAL

j

Reagan Bros, j

Phono Champa 9 2 4 1 -6 M 2

3301 Larimer
AURORA bRU G C a
Prescriptions A Specialty
Complete Dmg Store
F n e Delivery

Cleaners and Dyers
174 South ^roadway

c a t h e d r a l h ig h

j

SETS RECORD

Phone South 520

lllllllllllia d i
Call The Register
for Fine Job Printing

137-W

PWae Ai

I

The Cathed^l high school opened
Tuesday with the largest enrollment
in its history— 220 students.
The
grade school was not any larger than
usual, but it was up to its accustomed
enrollment

Store

D RY

Hours:

GOODS

9:0 0 A . M.

Phone
Main
3121

"iM in

ca

to
5;3 0 P. M.

Sixteenth and Curtis

The School Girl Is Choosing
A Jersey
Bv Dress
ure: fbr School
)lor—f
—in her favorite color—from
new wool jerseys m
one and two-piece models. 6 to 14 years.
$3.95 and $5.95
A Silk Frock for “ Dress Up’*
—all s d ^ of delightful new styles of heavy silk
Crepe de Chine in lovely Fall colors. 6 to 14 years.
— At $10.95
A New Fall Coat
—it may be a rich brown or tan or red— or a sportive
plaid or tweed mixture. With a fur collar, of course.
— Sizes 6 to 14— $12.75
— Sizes 10 to 16— $18.75
Her “ Gym” Togs
—Serge Bloomers in navy or black.
— Sizes 6 to 12— $2.95
•
— Sizes 14 to 22— $3.95
—^Black Sateen Bloomers; sizes 6 to 20 jnrs., at $1.95
— White Man O’War Middies; '
— sizes 6 to 20 years
................................. $1.50
A Colorful Raincoat
— in blue, green or red; pure rubber with plaid
— lining— at$3.95
A Domestic Science Apron

A W opl Coat Sweater
—mdgspensible to wear with a pleated
skirt~oT>a|^^a wrap.
Plain colors or
fancy pattente?^ to 14 years.
— At $3.95

—Nelly Don makes the perfect apron—
approved by dozens of schools. Of fine
white inuslin.
— At $1.00

(Holy Family Pariah)
School opened Taeaday with the
largoat enrollment in ita hiatory, and
tha proapects for a ancceaafal year
are brlcht
Starting Sunday, Sept. 11, Maases
will be at 6. 7 :8 < S:30, 9:30 and 11
o’clock. The 8:80 Mass is strictly
the children’s Mass. Week-day Masses
are at 6 and 7:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Harry Myers passed away on
Wednesday o f hurt week after an ill
ness of, BIX weeks. Burial was at
McCook, Neb.
Mrs. £ . C. Henry attended the con
vocation exercises >at Colorado State
Teachers college, August 25, at
which time her daughter, Evelyn, re
ceived her life certificate.

PUEBLO KLAN
EXPELS OFFICIAL
(Continued from Page 1)
with this organization and their
loyalty to its principles. I have also
talked with a limited ilumber, whom
I had personally termed radicals,
even though they were members of
the organization, but up to this time
I have failed to find anyone who be
lieved it was the proper thing to
hold a parade at this time.
I will also state that several of the
aforementioned individuals have vol
untarily come to me and said, “ For
God’s sake don’t permit those fel
lows to attempt to nold this parade."
I have also been reliably informed
that at a meeting of this organiza
tion held a month ago, this question
was freely discussed (and probably
cussed) on the floor and that the
sentiment o f at least 80 or 90^ per
cent of the membershl]) present sig
nified by their votes their disapproval
o f such action.
I grant to every man the right to
take his own chances and assume
personal responsibility for his own
legitimate actions; but according to
my information it is ^he intention
that the ladies’ organization and the
two junior organizations should par
ticipate in this parade and I cannot
conceive the right o f any individual
member o f this organization to as
sume responsibility for the personal
safety o f the wife A d child o f other
members who might be marching in
a separate divirion o f the parade; or,
to assume responsiblKty for the per
sonal safety of the wife or child o f
some good citizen who might be an
innocent observer. Accorifing to my
views of this matter that responsibil
ity is mine at this time and I do not
feel that I can as^m e responsibility
for contingencies that might occur.
,T have no desire to assume dictator
ship ,in this matter, but I sincerely
trust that better judgment will pre
vail and that the reouest for permission for this paradi
ie will be withdrawn.
Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) CHAS. B. CLARK,
Commissioner o f Public S^ety.
Certain statements in this letter
should have attention.
The first paragraph implies appre
hension o f trouble or violence. Mr.
Clark kn6w of these supposed possi
bilities eight weeks ago as thorough
ly as he knows now. In conference
Mr. Clark has stated that there have
been no threats o f violence and no
reasons to believe there wotild be any.
Why then did he wait until six days
before the conventiqp. to grant the
permit? It is a case of fooling Klanspeople until they are all but in the
city, then slapping them in the face.
Furthermore, with reference to
the third paragraph o f Mr. Clark’s
letter, he has stated that he talked
only informally with some twenty
persons about the advisability o f re
fusing to grant the permit. One o f
the men with whom he hSs talked
relative to the parade, as admitted
by Mr. Clark, is Chief Grady, a
Roman Catholic.
Here then is a case where Mr.
Clark after advising with a bandfnl
o f men -of like opinion has disgrace
fully offended the Imperial Wizard,
one o f the prominent figures in our
national life. He has done the rank
est injustice to''the .Klan hosts in
Colorado and has brought great harm
to Pueblo. It is easy to understand
why Pueblo is not a great conven
tion city if others receive such treat
ment as has been given Klanspeople.
Let is be understood that if Mr.
Clark had refused permission for the
parade when request was first made
or even shortly thereafter, Klansmen would have no cause for com
plaint.
It is because he has con
tinued to promise' the permit and
then refused on the eve o f the con
vention at so late a time that it
was impossible to swing the conven
tion to another cHy that Klansmen
are offended.
There is nothing
courteous or fair in such treatment.
As a result. Mr. Clark, formerly a
Klansman, nas been expelled from
membership in the Klan.
A great city likeT^eblo has pub-

A Box of Martha
Washmgton Candy

E

f
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REX GARAGE

SERVICE

Glaasns
That
Satisfy

Yes, Sir! That’s Exactly
W hat W e Meah; SERVICE

N providing protection for the fam ily from winter’s
penetrating winds was merely a luxury, then the
matter could wait indefinitely.

A W ool Cap

A Plaid Lumberjack

— Light or dark mixtures or plmds.
Sizes 6% to 7% .

— Of heavy mackinaw flannel; in gay
plaids. Blue, red or brown. 3 to
18 years.

— A t $1.65

New Shirts
— A t $1.0 0

New Blouses
— Of fine count pescales.
to 15 years.

A Slipover W ool Sweater
— In the popular stripe patterns; 10

Sizes 6

to 18 years.

— A t 47e
-3rd Floor, Joslin’a

— A t $3.95

A. BOODANOWITZ. Pro».
Expert in
REMODELINQ, REPAIRING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Suits Made to Ordtr
We Also Bempdel, Repair and Clean Furs
4 of AU Kinds
4S22 E. 23rd A've.
Dsnvsr, Col*.

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
2 4 3 6 East 6th Ava.

Come in and 'Dry Oar Service
Clean and Sanitary
Hair C nttiiif, Shaving, Scalp Traatarant n Specialty

Champa 9189

Two Blocks from the Cathedral

Shear Sharpening, INne Corrugating
Razor. Honing
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Open Day and Night
rltgl

George A. Sippel, Pr■op.

Phone York 8199
^ p r it

1

cT A m ou r

B ea u ty S h op p e
^

1
>

A ll Kinds of
Beauty W ork
Expert Operators ‘

?
D
i

3046 W . 3Sth Ave.

>

<

Near Federal
Phone Gallop

1723

Open Wed. snd SsL Eveninsrs
until 9 o’clock. Other cveninBs
br sppolptment.
HRS. D. E. GRIFFIN

>

CLARKSON

N

York 6610

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
September 10-11-12
Jack Mulhall and Charlie Mur•
ray in
••THE POOR NUr*

'

CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
Fresh Frnit and Vegetables
W. J. MeCsbs, Prop.
'Corner E . 17th Ava. and Clarkson St.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SH OES A N D FU R NISH IN G S

i2 yean in bnsiness here, (hurryiag
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
A r v n ^ Cele.

1 |n e v e ry
respect
better
fo r you
Quality

terv ice
Volue

Tues. and Wednes., Sept 13-14
Florence Vidor and Clivo
Brooks in
“ AFRAID TO LOVE”
Thursday, September 15
Mildred Davies and Lloyd
Hughes in
“ TOO MANY COOKS"

CASH,

Phone Arvnda S 4 W .

Paramount Forked Lum p........... $7.50
Imperial Boulder Valley Lump......$6.50
Monarch E g g .................................. ..,$5.90

Dan O ’Hara Coal
Company

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

WILLIAM X. MsLAIM
Oyta— trtol

Phons Yoilc 1909
R«*. Pboaa Yorii SSS4
Work Called for and D eliv e i^

Free towing to ,our repair shop
from all parts'within the city
limits.
Monthly accounts to responsible
parties for Gas, Oil, Tires and
Accessories. Special Discounts
on Tires.
'

Call South 7532 TO D AY!

— A t $3.9 5

— Of fine count percales and madras.
Neckbands 12 to 14%.

IS09
CHAMPA

Rex For Wrecks

Friday, September 9
Wm. Boyd and Eleanor Faire
— ^in—
“ JIM. THE CONQUEROR”

Enjoy the Luxury of a Necessity

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

No Job Too Small to Handle.

f

Be Prel^red to

Raasonablc

Prices

Let Ua Add Your Name to Onr
Extensive
List
of
Satisfied
Patrons.

However, next winter’s Coal is a necessity that—
and this is important— may he needed in less than
30 days.
An unexpected cold spell— a damp, chilly
house— and CoaLin your bin enables you
to enjoy the luxury o f a warm, dry home.

CoBsclsntloti.

SsrviM

We maintain a dependable Auto
Repair Shop where all makes
o f cars and trucks are thorough
ly and promptly overhauled.
Each mechanic, well-schooled,
is held responsible for the work
he does, backed by our money
back guarantee.

7

The Luxury of a
Necessity!

Eyes Examined

ChamnA
9189

licly offended Dr. Evans, a leader in
our national life.
Colorado Klansmen were invited as
g;uests of Pueblo and the city o f
fleers assured co-operation. There
after when it was t(5o latg, to change
the convention to another city, the
privileges which had been promised
were obstinately refused.
During the last two sessions o f the
state lenslature the Klan bloc has
helped Pueblo secure the appropria
tions for the State fair. Never again.
Klanspeople were invited to Pueblo
They were promised the permit to
parade and to hold a public demon
stration.
Such permission has nq^
been denied any other group.
Circuses, carnival companies with
their attendant evils, Knights of Co
lumbus, Labor organizations, aliens
and all others except white, Protest
ant, native-born American citizens,
know*'as Klansmen, have never been
denied the right to parade. Pueblo
ans need not reserve accommodations
foi' the thousands of Colorada Klanspcople hereafter.
They will need
the room for others who are wel
come.
American-born, respectable
and peaceful citizens are the only
ones who cannot parade in Pueblo,
These only cannot be shown courtesy
and given protection.
So this is America! Surely there
is need for the Ku Klux Klan. It is
here. It will stay here until this
country becomes America for Amer
icans.

— 3rd Floor, Jo«lin’ ^ —

The School Boy Will Want

FREE

Regis Rangers began practice work
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Sacred Heart grade and high for the 1927 season Tuesday after
school opened for registration on noon at Regis field. Their schedule
Tuesday morning. Half-day sessions just ahead is a long one. The firirt
in both departments will continue game will be with Nebraska Wesley
throughout the week. Full-day ses an, Saturday, Sept. 24.
Twenty-seven players were ready
sions will begin on Monday morn
ing. Two new features have been for the word when Coach McNamara
added to the usual high school cur sang out thi exercises over Regis
riculum— classes in d a n ^ g , and a field, now being revamped. Prom
military training course. Father Mc last year’s able group there are lost
Donnell has made arrangements with only Armuth, Winter and Muller. will be, given Free of charge
the authorities at Fort L og w to That leaves Captain Rabtoay, Crosby. with each garment cleaned and
^ v e a military instructor visit the Austin, Berger, Hanley, Murphy and pressed Saturday, Monday or
school and conduct classes for the Harrigan for the line. Few coaches
hip:h school boys. Parents and pupils could ask more. Jory, former Colo Tuesday at our new location
alike are eager for the work in mil rado college star tack •*, will'take up
Dekreon, a
itary training, and anxiously await study in the college
330 East Colfax
the opening class. The coarse will 1925 star, and Badovinac, two ends,
are
expected
back.
Ole
Reardon,
Katacorner from the Cathedral
be entirely in the hands o f the in
structor from .the fort. He will de C&rey, vegher and Doherty, Miller,
termine the nature o f the instruc McGuire, Palrang, Gene Reardon and
tions, exercises, etc., and will arrange others are candidates for the backthe work to fit the needs o f his field.
pupils.
Vice Capt. Otto (Red) Winter has
Madam Petroff has been engaged withdrawn from school ^ d conse
to conduct classes in dancing at the quently will be lost to '^the team.
school. She comes with a reputation Winter will start study this fall* to
as an instructor as well as with much enter the Redemptqristg. He was*
ractical experience. The latter has one of the leading athletes in the
een gained through years of pro college.
fessional work in the East.
The
Form erly located at
classes in dancing will be not only
304 East-Colfax Avenue
for the high school but for tbe pupils Father Bertrand
in the lower grades as well.
Back From .Europe Ladies’ Tailoring, Cleaning,
The school cafeteria is ready for
Dyeing, P ^ssi^g, Repairing
use, although it will not open until
The Rev, Nicholas Bertrand, pastor
Monday on account of the half-day
and R em odeling.'
fiessions this week.
The cafeteria at Grand Junction, arrived home this
week
after
a
voyage
to
Europe.
He
will make it possible for the students
to obtain a warm lunch at a reason visited his native country, Luxem Special Prices _ on Fur
Father Bertrand was in
able price.
Repairs and improve bourg.
ments were made on the Innch room Denver last Sunday morning.
Cleaning and
Father E. J. Verschraeghen, pastor
during the vacation season, and noth
ing has been left undone that would at Rifle, who left for Europe with
Remodeling
add to the children's comfort and Father Bertrand, is expected to sail
convenience.
this week. He visited his native
The school bus began operations Belgrinm.
on the opening morning. The num
ber of little ones who will ride the MRS. BEATRICE H. SIMON Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
bus in the 1927-1928 year exceeds
Shoes and Gents’ Furnishings
Gnuluate of Institute Husieal Art of
that o f last year by a generobs
New Yorlt City
margin. The bus is in splendid con
Will Accept Pupils in
LEGERE & BROW N
dition, having had a thorough over
•
hauling in the summer, vacation. An
Piano, Sight-Singing and
Successors to N. A. Troian
experienced and careful driver is at
Ear-Training
the wheel, and every precaution is
,^100 Gilpin Phone Y ork 2549
taken to insure the safety o f the oc
# I l l s GRANT STREET
cupants.
Phone Champa 6 6 3 0
Ail parish organizations are begin
VANZANT
ning to show new life. Two o f the
JE W E L E R S , O P TO M E TR IST S
societies opened their fall activities
Rio Grande, Burlingtoi}, Santa Fe
t. John’s Parish
the past week— the Arcadian club and
Watch Insjteetors
the ^ y o la Ladies’ sodality.
The
Diamond*, W atches, Jewelry, Etc.
form ^ is an organization made up
New Store '
Tonr Own Termi
o f young men and young women of
Featuring' corn-fed Baby Beef.
Phone Sonth 1691
7 7 2 Santa Fe
the pariah who carry on a program
First yrade Groceries, Fruits snd
of social events tinder fine Catholic
Veyetsbles.
2ianK's
Ice
Cream.
auspices. The club numbers among
EJgii^ B. W . Raymond, 21 JL;
its members some of the most prom
UamUton, 21 Jl., and Baum
The Quality of Every. Purchase
inent young men and young women
Special,
21 - Jewel, Railroad
Guaranteed.
in the community. Father Stephan
W atches, nearly W holesalf,
McNamara, S.J., is the moderator o f
THIRD AVE. MARKET
the clnb. He speaks in high terms
$38.85 up to $44.50. •
Send for Price Uet
o f the fine spirit existing in the
Corner Third and Filmore
organization and o f the program ar
MATH. J. SCHMITT
ranged for the coming season.
P. O. Box 5 3 2 , Enfporta, Kansas
H. A. Uaitee, Prop.
The Loy’o k Ladies’ sodality, which
held its first fall meeting on Tnes
day, needs no introduction, at least
• A REMINDER
to the parishioners. Its record last
Chiro-therapy and a Corrective.
year for large Communions as well
Diet will ^ a preventative
as the success in conducting suppers
measure against faayfever.
and card parties has gained for the
ladies a lasting place among the out
Dr. James H. High
standing societies o f the Sacred
Heart-Loyola district.
The ladies
7 0 6 Central Saving* Bauik Bldg.
will continue with their regular bene
Champa 5361
fit card parties. The date o f the
opening eve^t will be announced
later.

y
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TItt CatboBc N ile, Dbstrated, New Denver GeMTMis in Care of
Sick Children, Speaker Shows
L ar^ Type Edition

1

a

hi

STERLING PUPILS
W IN FAIR PRIZES

Sterling.— ^The pupils o f S t An
thony’s high school were awarded
thirty-five prizes on their displays
Mias Constanc« Wilcox, excciillvo children, whether it be for the child at the Logan county fair last week.
Doway Veroion, Old and Nww T«
w kk
be used in the library
•ecreUry o f the National Coanril of in school or the orphanage. The so The money
tio u mmA ,|Uf«rMOM, m abo a ChroM lofkal Indax.
Catholic Women, in an addrtaa at the ciety conducts a nutrition class each fund.
baalth conference o f tha parochial Saturday rooming ^ t the Children s
School opened at S t Anthony’s on
■cbool teachera and parenta laat week hospital, where unuereourlshed chil Tuesday morning, foUb'wing a High
Ti^nalated from the Latin
•howed the extensive charity work dren are weighed and observed by the Mass in honor of the Holy Ghost at
Vulgate.
•
available for the' aiek child in Denver. phytieiu and the mother is in eight o’clock.
1,800 Pages, size 5%x8 inches.
6he aaid, ia part:
. _ structed in their care.
Mrs. Margaret Waters, for several
“ The Denver Tuberculosis society
“ Mercy hoirpital. St. Joaeph*a, S t
BhidUng Black l^lk Cloth,
years a resident o f Sterling, died on
has
supplied
monthly
health
talks
to
Anthonra,
the
Denver
General
and
Round Comen, red edges. |2,
F ri^ y noon following a stroke of
the ChUdren’a hospital stand ready the Parent-Teacher associatipn units paralysis which she sidfered a week
Postpaid.
to give free hospital care to the chiV o f ths parochial schools as well as
ifren whose parenta are in straitened physiosl examinations for the first previously. Mrs. Waters had been in
Other Bindings from |3 to |18.
circnmstances. The first three named three grades in the schools as a part ill health for several months. She
Byery Catholic Should Have
— Mercy, S t Joseph’s, S t Anthony's of its health edneation demonstra is survived by a brother in Kansas
the Holy Bible.
*— have an excellent background of tion besides the disbdbation o f health City and a cousin', Mrs. Flora Hoff,
while the Parent-Teacher also of Kansas City. Funeral services
Patronize the Horae Concerns. * years o f service fonr the poor. They literature;
association
units have a definite con were held at St. Anthony’s church
assure us o f every assistance in
farthering this program. The Den- tribution towards this health service at eight o’clock Monday morning and
yer General has a children’s ward through their co-operation with the interment was made at'Riverside cem
Be etery. Miss H off expects to leave
where a definite piece o f work is done. Denver Tuberculosis society.
The Children’s hospital also stands sides this support o f the Parent- Friday for her home in KxBsas City.
ready to serve the child in general Teacher association, in one case
E. A. Hecker, who has been spend
cafeteria is mn where the children ing the past two weeks in Kansas
physical care.
“ Under the heading o f clinical and are supplied witfi warm, well-balanced City, has returned to Sterling.
To poor children these
follow-up service, there are the out lunches.
Miss Kathleen O’Mally of Denver
PhcMae Champa 2199. 1938^0 Tremont SL Denver, Colo.
patients' clinic o f the Colorado Gen lunches are furnished free o f charge. was the house guest last week of
eral hospital, the Children’s hospital And in some instances milk ia sup Miss Eulalia Reagan.
out-patients’ clinic and the Denver plied.
Miss Mildred Immel of Schuyler,
“ Permit us at this time to congrat
Deanery clinic o f the Denver Dio
cesan Council o f Catholic Women for ulate'the Denver Tuberculosis societ; Neb., is the guest at the home o f her
STOP A T
Each of these on the splendid achievement o f selI uncle, Herman Immel, and family.
OUT consideration.
famishes follow-up care. The Den ing the health education idea to the
Miss Ruth O’Brien spent last week
ver Deanery clinic, which reaches the schools, the parents and the children; in Boulder.
Spanish-speaking client, has the serv- 1 for the support in this h ^ t h confer
Misses Mayetta and Marcella
ice of the Catholic hospitals at its ence; for the most practical co-oper Toohey entertained the members of
command. The clinic of the Chil ation in furthering the health pro the Blessed Virgin’s sodality on Mon
dren’s hospital is complete in its serv gram.
W HEN IN
“ With the rich promise o f greater day evening.
ice to the chiMren, a general
Miss Ruth Karr ip reenperating
physical examination, eye-examina achievements, upon the installation
per
tion, dental clinic for the pre-school o f a health unit in the central office from a major . operation
COLORADO SPRINGS
chUd— complete in all save a dental o f the Denver Diocesan Council of formed last week at the Smaller hos
clinic for the child o f school age. The Catholic Women and the Catholic pital. Miss Karr is a teacher from
%
City Dental Dispensary cares for Charities, plans and suggestions to Crook. _
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cubningham are
1■’
LEATHER HALF SOLES
the child o f school age. fh e Denver augment this service come to our
now living in Ft. Lupton, where Mr.
Deanery has worked out a plan so mind.
Regular fl.OO Quality
that the children going through its
“ First, it is a slogan o f the Na Cunningham is engaged in business.
Frances Quinn underwent a minor
clinic who need dentil care are sent tional Council o f Catholic Women
75c
75c
Put on in 10 Minutes
operation last week.
to
one
o
f
the
three
dentists
who
have
that
there
be
a
Parent-Teacher
as
Loop Shoe Repair Shop
Misses Inez Brown and Catherine
offered their services.
This clinic sociation unit in every parochial
H. C. F E L D , Prop.
Loop Market, IStk and Lawremao Sta.
has the excellent services o f an op school. Leff us make it a diocesan Byrne delightfully entertained a num
tician for eye examinations.
The slogan as well, fo r we have the prac ber o f young ladies at a bridge party
Denver Tuhercnlosls society main tic e demonstration o f what the units and handkerchief shower Friday eve
ning, complimentary to Miss Mayetta
tains a clinic for general physical ex already established can accomplish.
aminations where the clients are di
T H E MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
“ A Catholic doctors’ guild whose Toohey, who left Sunday for St.
rected to their family physicians for members would volunte^er their serv Louis, Mo.
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
corrections
ices fo r healthy examinations might
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specialixing in G a ^ H e W « ^
“ To promote eradication of com be a second suggestion, with a pa
Established 1906
municable disease, the various tests, rochial dental welfare association Nine Walsenburg
including Schick and Dick tests and which would include the Catholic
Women at Retreat
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones; Champa 8082, 8083
toxin and anti-toxin, are given by the dentists who could examine the teeth
City Health'department.
o f all the parochial school children
Walsenburg.— Nine women from
“ Nursing in the home is supplied by once a year. Milk stations could be St. Mary’s parish attended the retreat
the Visiting Nurses’ association and supported by the Parent-Teacher as at Mt. S t Scholastica’s academy.
the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick sociation units.
Canon City. Judging from the en
Drink SUNDERLAND’S Quality
Poor. Their services are invaluable.
“ Special courses in health educa thusiasm of these nine, there will be
1
“ The maladjuste'd child, the nerv tion for parochial school teachers nine morer next year.
ous child, the child with an unstable might be considered as a project
COFFEE
A couple o f dozen Knights of Co
work record can be sent to tne out which would supply
them with a lumbus and their families attended
-P
CALL SUNSET 1904W
patients’ clinic o f the P^chopathic background for classroom teaching. the joint Trinidad-Walsenburg pic
hospital, where each Wednesday chil These courses could be given either nic fouT'miles west of Aguilar, Sun
dren are examined. This clinic sup at Loretto Heights or the Denver uni- day. It was a perfect day and every
plies follow-up care as welL
veraity at the summer session. This one enjoyed the sports, but the best
“ Nutrition classes are most es is by way o f suggestion for your de of all was Father Zicardi’s boys’ band
sential in that they spell prevention. liberation.
The lads astonished everybody with
The need is great since the percent
“ In conclusion, health education their fine program, in spite o f the
age o f malnourished ohildren is so and the health program for the pa
high. We find that it is the mal- rochial schools denote an interest in fact that they have been practicing
i^ourished child who has the predispo health in a general and a particular Dut a few months.
School opened Tuesday with a High
sition to diseased tonsils and the way. As these are preventive meas
— Incorporated—
other ailments o f childhood.
The ures, the Church heartily endorses Mass in honor of the Holy Ghost.
■(
Denver Tuberculosis society stands them. And in making them a part o f The enrollment in the high school is
Johnnie Norton
Kent Robinson
W, A. Kenworthy
ready 'with nutrition service which the curriculum o f the piurochial much better than last year, but what
includes food budgets, daily food schools, it is proved, therefore, that the number for the lower grades ■will
Main 2776-2777
777 Broadway
charts of well-balimced ration and the parochial school educates the be is still uncertain. Many o f the
loorer families are out in the sugar
nutrition classes for underweight entire child, body, soul and mind.’*
Complete stock of Goodyear Tires and Tubes— all sizes,
beet fields and working on the
ranches, and many families are af
all styles. Also Goodyear Garden Hose— ^the best made
fected by the uncertainty o f the local
HIGH SCHOOL TO OPEN
PUEBLO PARISH
and Goodyear Rubber Tire Chaips.
labor s i^ tio n .
FOR
NEGRO
CHILDREN
PICNIC SU N D AY
The I. W. W., it u reported, will
Quick Service via our Trucks or Motorcycles relieves
notify the industriar commission of
Cincinnati.—
Notre
Dame
academy,
you of long waits. Workmanship guaranteed.
Pueblo. — Arrangements for St. which contains more than twenty their intention to strike within thirty
Patrick’s parish picnic are now com rooms, and is one o f the oldest acad days if their demands on the operpleted.
A live committee o f the emies for girls In Cincinati, will be itors are not accepted by ^em .
Coach Bonfidini began football
younger members is sparing no effort come a high school for negro children
to make the_ picpic
a hi: success. Ad on September 12, when it will re practice August 29 and will have a
__________
vanced sales o f tickets for the dinner open with a staff of Sisters o f the ■husky team ready for the first game,
to be served at 5:80 were over BOO Blessed Sacrament. It is said there probably Sept 24.
• ,
on Sunday, a week before the event. are only five other Catholic high
"Come early and stop late” is the schools for negroes in this country. TW O EXILED SISTERS
slogan.
There will be games and
TAKE VOW S IN ORDER
sports for the young and old alike. accompanied by Miss Mary Aberton,
In the evening cards will be played returned home Sunday from the Pa
Cleveland.— Two nuns exiled from
GOODYEAR means GOOD W E A R
and for winners there will be heanti- cific coast where they spent several Mexico more than a year ago made
ful prizes. Come to City park at 1 :80 weeks visiting points o f interest.
temporary vows in the Order of the
in the afternoon; the spirit of
Mr. and Mrs. Littlejohn left this Incarnate Word o f the Blessed Sac
frolic will greet one everywhere. week for an extended trip to Cedar rament here recently.
The cere
^R ed lemonade and everjiliing). Rapids, Iowa. . They 'will be accom mony was in connection •with the pro
Xloyd Beauvais, Joseph Hughes and panied by their son, Leonard, who fession and clothing o f a number o f
George Morrissey, Jr., have charge will study finance at Ann Arbor uni other young women in the Sisters
of the tickets.
o f Charity.
versity.
Patrick Prendergast, who has been
The former Mexican nuns are
Mrs. William Jackson, who has
visiting his aged father in Ireland, been -visiting relatives in Glasgow, Sister Mary Gabriel and Sister Mary
will return home this Week, after Scotland, and M n. Sutero, who has Raphael. Sister Gabriel was’ Mary
completing his third trip across the been visiting relatives and friends in O’Regan ’ and Sister Raphael was
All Over the World
ocean.
County Antrim, Ireland, are both ex Eileen O’Conneff, both o f Kanturk,
John Prendergast, Jr., will leave pected to return to Pueblo this week. County Cork, Ireland.
62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
shortly for Chicago, where he will
The entire community o f seven
Mr. and Mn. Dennis McGuinn
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
study* medicine at the Loyola uni spent several days visiting with rela former Mexican nuns are Irish girls
versity.
6 Stores in Pueblo
and in Mexico were of a larger group
tive
ves at Las Animas.
John B. Parley, who has been visit
Francis Sterner left this week for engaged in teaching in an academy
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Denver, where he will consult ■with a at Gomez Palacio, Durango.
Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
F. Farley, for the summer, will return special^ at St. Joseph’s hospitaL
this week to S t Louis university,
_
^ Permanent Satisfaction.
A subscriber wishes to publish
Miss Anna Shinerj a former pnpil
where he ■will resume his studies of o f St. Patrick’s high school, Ims fervent thanks to the American Jesuit
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — — 1 1 — ■ J medicine.
entered the training school for nurses Martyrs for a great favor received
. Mrs. Frank Naughton and family, at St. Mary’s hospital.
through their intercession.

The
James Clarke Church G<

House

M JOYCE H o r n

PARK HILL PLUMBIN6 AND
HEATING CO.

NO COST
■uB ts ««n
—H a f t> Ml

Repairing a Specialty— Servies
When "Ton Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installatien

MAIN tMO
IBTH AND WELTON STS.

4630 East 23rd Are-, ^DenTer
Ph. York’ 7609.

B R A C O N IE R
for

VIN C EN T KANDORF

PLUMBING AN D
H E ATIN G
Phoae Soath 1 6 7 9

Rot. P k York 7609

Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan'

Plumbing—Seating
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E . 6th A yo., Doavor, Colo.

1 0 7 6 S. Gaylord

Graveline Electric Co.

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

E L E C T R IC A L C O N TR A C TO R S

Installers o f Red Seal ^^ring

Contractors and Engineers

Repair Work Our Specialty

Wiring, Motors, Repairs, fixtures

9 6 8 M adiioa 9 1 9 E . Alam eda

York 1414

P. Harry Byrne

Soatk 6721

Denver, Colo.

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latcmatlaoal Nursary
4B7B Wyaa^ott*
Gallur n n
•

Nights, Saasat 1716-W
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

^iWrORNIA 57

v3m

U SE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

On ti* C nst of iIm W m I

REGIS
COLLEGE

1S24 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture of AJj Kinds
in any amount

FOR MEN

Denver, Colorado

WE R E N T
Now Folding Chairs, Card
Tablas and Dishes

Resident and Non-Beeident
Students

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

A.B., Ph.B.
B.S. in Commerce

Assuring yon prompt attention
. and courteons treatment
M A IN 6162

Conducted by the Jesuit Father*
4~

Academy of the Holy Child Jesus

R o b ln s o n -N o r to h

Affiliated to the Cath
olic University of Amer
ica and to the Univeraity
of Wyoming.
BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES, GRAMMAR
AND HIGH SCHOOL
COURSES.
CHEYENNE, WYOMING

G O O D #^E A R

ADDRESS MOTHER SUPERIOR

SERVICE STATION

Did You Ever Stop
To think What An Education Means to You?

Piggly Wiggly

FIRE PLACES
LUMBER
BRICK CONTRACTOR
ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
NURSERIES

CHURCH

-

HOME BUILDERS
C L E V E L A N D C A T H O L IC SC H OOL
EN R O LL M E N T

Building Material Headquarters

MePhee & McGinnity Co.
23rd and Blake.

Think o f

US

Main 318

as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,

^in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.

JOHN A M O L C H

Brick and Cement
Contractor

ALSO BOILER WORK
Phone Gallup 5620-W

2542 Irving Street

Denver, Colorado

MOLER COLLEGE
J. V. Moler, Mgr.

Barbering and Beauty Culture
1229 17th SL

Phone Champa 47S9*

SH E E T M E T A L W O R K E R S
REAL ESTATE
W A L L P A P E R A N D P A IN T S
^
ICE
CAR PET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR W O R K
_________________
M USIC

SCHOOL

H. A, HOLMBERG

Cleveland.— Statistics prepared by
the Rev. John-R. Hagan, superin
W ALL PAPER end PAINTS
tendent o f schools for the Cleveland
diocese, show an enrollment o f ^3,000
282 Soath Broadway
Telephoae Sontb 432
in the grammar grades in the diocesan
schools. Nearly 50,000 o f these will '— -— ----------------------- •-------------------be in Cuyahoga county (Cleveland)
and the remainder i^ cities outside
POISONS
Use Scored
J
that district.
produced by our organs in the
MRS. M. MARON, 100, DIES IN
Dusiness of living are eliminated
CALIFORNIA
largely by means o f the Water we
drink. H too little is taken they
Los Angeles, Calif.— ^Having passed
tend to remain in the body. Ty
the century mark by more than six
phoid fever (p largely due to
months, Senora Maria D. Hlaron, of
drinking impure water.
Use Quality
Duarte, died recently. She was a
member o f one of the Spanish fam
ilies of the San Gabriel valley and
To Be Safe DRINK
baptismal records at the San Gabriel
mission show that she was bom 'Feb
*‘th e Popular Table W ater”
We Respectfully Solicit Your
ruary 20, 1827.
1
Patronage
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING.

ICE

COAL

ROOF
Over the old shinies or the New
Building with

Elsthnstss Chesrfnlly Given

Come in and Ask Mr. Moler About It!

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

INTERIOR DECORATING
HOUSE PAINTING
)
,D aarar. Colo.

Charles E. Thomas

ROOFING
GRAVEL
AND
CEMENT
ROOFING
778 Sherman

PH ONE M . 8368
South 2894

2638 B L A K E ST.

f

ELATERITE
Asphslt Shingles
Phone for Estimste Cost

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.
700 Lawrence Street

M A IN 2 6 7 4

Main 6472

The Wefstem Elaterite Roofing
C<mipeny

Old and New
Floors Sanded
A ll W ork
Guarsmteed.

Floors Sanded andaFinithed
Estimates Cheerfully Given

H

o

C. B. Hagorty

«

>

H

Call Sunset 2165^
A fter 6 o’doek P. M ., 2331 Soath H«rwftrk

L . A . Hagorty
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ABC

D IR E C T O R Y

A UTO BODY BEPAIRING

. iMtk Aoto Body oad Ropair Shop
Wracks CoMytaUty Baatarad Uka N a»
Body mad Paodar W a A
144i Spaat B M ._________ Mala f d f
v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Hart w hen Not At Home
TBT OUB SS-GENT SPECtAL

A
B

P in Motto la Sarrica and Q a a n lfa w __________ B ll Foartaaatfa Btraat

AKERY— Complete Aasortment of Bread and Paatry
Beet Ingiredlenta—Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., S621 West 32nd Ave.

sees W. SStti Atc.
isn i and Arapahoe
PhoDoa Gallap 484-W and 14S0-W
i l l y v a n s * m e a t m a r k e t —S20

SanU Fe Drive.
In connection wiUi Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 onnces to the pound.
Phone South 6968

B

lu e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D'w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7218-

IS40 Glcnarm FUcc

o n i t a f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say

it w i t h Flowers”
C^t Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8848 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.

B

ro w n , th e hatter

B

HATS c l e a n e d AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called f on and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J_________ _________718 18th Street
f.

WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAIN METAL
Standard for 88 years
U lS E a a t 18th Are.

(Loretto Heithti Collafe)
Loretto H iM ts eollece opens its
doors for the uiU tera Monday, Sep
tember 18. Freriuacn will register
on this date end former stndenta on
Septembto 18. Clsssos will be organ
ised September 14.
There hare been several changes
on the faculty.
Father Misner,
C.M.,D.O., win M head of the depart
ment o f philosophy instead o f the
Very Rev. W. M. Brennan, C.M.,
Ph.D., whose duties as president of
S t n o m a s' seminary will prevent
his continuing the course, much to
the regret o f faculty and students.
Father Brennan was the first priest
to teAch at the college and ‘mth the
exception o f two years he spent at
Kenrick seminary, S t Louis, he has
taught every year at Loretto and has
been most generous of his time and
learning. Father has taken a deep
personal interest in the growth o f the
institution and has done much to
help its development. Sister Fran
cesca is head o f the education depart
ment, instead of Sister Anix Frances,
who is now directress of studies at
St. Mary's academy, Denver. Sister
Mary Joseph, Ph.D., formerly of
Webster c o l li e , St. Louis, is Ubrarian and associate professor o f Eng
lish.
The extension courses in Latin,
modem languages, English, history,
science, education, mathematics and
art wiU begin Saturday, September
10, at Loretto Heights. Full college
credits are given for these courses.
W H E N IN N EED O F PRIN TIN G
C A L L T H E REGISTER

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M A IN

Phone York 488

Nerves Tested With Nenrocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, c h i r o p r a c t o r ,
8608 Weft 82nd Ayenne.

5708

UM E, CEMENT, PLASTER

h i r o p r a c t i c — HEALTH s e r v ic e

C

IGHTS
T. 12

LORETTO
T O OPEN

METAL LATH
D m vor, Colo.

Amarillo, Tax.

A t LoweD Bird.___________

^ L E A NING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual- Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

• B p iiefelt

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3862

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suita Made to. Order, $25 and Up.
Under'New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4617_______________ ^ 2076 So. University

D

e c o r a t o r s — VOGUE

R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

D

All Eindf o f Paint Neceaaitiea for Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 K 6th Ave.________ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Become
Independent
Financially
for summer
course. All records broken in
new enrolments and position
calls received and filled. Over
1,000 annually.
EN RO LL

NOW

Small Cost.
Main 2 167 .

Ask for catalog
Logan at Colfax

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2808

________ H. G. REID_________

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — r e p a ir i n g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

SCHOOL 6 f b u s in e s s

828 SANTA FE DBiyE

A R V A D A CLEANERS

lARAGE m e t r o p o l i t a n
CHRYSLER SERVICE
Torip 6664

1020 Elat Colfax

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

'AND m STITU nON EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe_____________ _________________ Main 682

MEATS— GROCERIES
G ^ U P 419
• Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you._______

Men’* Suita Cleaned ani^ *
Pressed 75c
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyaing, Ropairing and Alterations o f A ll Kinds

All Work Guaranteed
Goods Called for and Delivered
Prompt Service
Give Ua a Trial
. Phone Arvada 11-J
220 EL Grand View Ave.

MOORE—
H H. 8559
ZUNI

fresh

K

ILKER'S MARKET
''
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W
Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms '
-M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

AN DS—

^IftlB m C H N lT A T U B E
ii^ a ~ 46
De

A bapamos St
Co l o r a d o

.

M ANUFACTUR.ERS
OF

CHURCH & LODGE

Telepohne Main 219__________ ^___________380 P int Natl Bank Bldg.

I AUNDRf— PIERCE'S HAND LAUNDRY .
L*
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE

nver

FUi?.N ITU I\E

Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents; Dresses, 35 to 50 Cents Up.

B A N K OFFICE
STORE F IX T U R E S

Comer 12th and Madison____________________York 4789

9
t

F r a n k K ir c h h o f

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

L

P ( \ . f t 6 I O e

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO:
Call Gallup 123
________________ Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

N ' T

___________

Parochial School
Program Given at
Health Conierence

Canon City.— The social given at
St. Michael’s hall recently by the
Altar and Rosary aociety was indeed
a gala affair. A large number of
people were present and enjoyed the
entertainment o f the evening, cards.
A most snccessfol health confer Bridge, five hundred and bunco were
ence was held September 1 and 2 played and prizes were awarded for
at the Cathedral school, Denver, with each game. The hall was beautifully
an attendance o f over two hnhdred, decorated with masses of fragrant
the greater part o f whom wore nuns, garden flowers. Refreshments w c t s
teachers o f the parochial schools o f served at a late hour. This social
Denver, Colorado Springs and other was one o f the many delightful p u places.
ties for the members of the parish
A well-ronnded program out and their friends which are being
lined the aims o f hemth educa planned by this circle o f ladies.
tion, included the proposed health
Mr. J. Doh^jrty» formerly o f Trinprogram for the parochial schoola for
moved his family
the coming year, gave a demonstra chera, Colorado,
tion o f a physical examination and to Canon City where they expect to
Doherty
a talk on its value, urged the correc make their future home.
tion o f remediable physical defects, purchased one of the most beautiful
explained the assiitonce that the residences in the city and has just
Parent-Teacher association may rend- moved into the new home. The Do
in the development o f a health herty children have been students
program, gave the factors that are at both the Abbey and academy for
ssential for the proper growth o f several years past.
eeth, enumerated the health serv
A wedding of unnsual interest to
ices that the institutes and social the members of St. Michael’s parish
agencies offer and what their pooling o f Canon City and St. Benedict’s of
accomplish, e:iplained the health Florence will be that of Miss Iha
work of the public schools o f Den Hawkins to Elmer J. Bower. Invi
ver, told'about the mental problems tations have been issued to their
of childhood, gave demonstrations o f friends and the wedding will take
a first-grade and a sixth-grade health place at the Holy Cross abbey on
lesson, ^tLve facts about commun Monday morning, the nineteenth of
icable disease, and recounted what September.
the health education demonstration
A most successful retreat for lay
has meant to some parochial schools.
The Denver Diocesan Coundi of women closed Sunday evening o f lart
Catholic Women sponsored the con week at Mount St. Scholastica’s acad
ference assisted by the Denver emy. The retreat was very well at
Tuberculosis soefety and the Denver tended for the two days that it was
City Health department. Mrs. M. J. held. Young womdn from WalsenO’Fallon, president of the Denver burg, Pueblo, Grand Junction, Flor
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women, ence, Brewster and Canon City were
in ari«ndance. The Very Rev. A A
presided.
Miss Jessie I. Lummis, executive Breen,' SJ., was the retreat master.
Mrs. Tom Horrigan had as her visi
secretary of Denver Tuberculosis so
ciety; Dr. Arthur L. Esserman, Dr. tors a short time ago Mrs. J. H. Swift
C. F. Kemper, editor o f Colorado and Miss Florence Campbell, both of
Medicine; Dr. B. B. Jaffa, dbputy Leadville.
health commissioner o t the City o f
Miss Marie Prescott has donated
Denver; Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, ct
several beautiful hemstitched stand
man o f the Parent-Teacher associa covers to the church to be used in
tion committee o f the Denver Dio the sanctuary.
cesan Council o f Catholic Women;
Miss Elsie Bower and Mrs. H a i^
Mrs. A. B. Shuttleworth, president o f ^ a n Alstyne entertained at Miss
the Denver City and County Parent-, ^dweria home at bridge Wednesday
Teacher association; 'William J,, Mc- evening o f last week.
Menamy, D.D.S., supervisor o f j^ntal
Clinic o f the Denver public schPela;. ^ Miss Anna Reid and Miss Kather
Miss Constance Wilcox, executive sec ine Hammond motored to Florence
retary of the Denver Diocesan Coun and spent a day at the McGuire
cil o f Catholic Women; Dr. A L. home.
Beaghler, director of health educa
Mrs, Claude Nelson and son. Jun
tion in the Denver public schools; Dr. ior, wiere Pueblo visitors last week.
George S. Johnson, assistant director
Mr. D. P. Garrett, accompanied by
of the Colorado Psychopathic hos his daughter Josephine and his son
pital; the Rev. Edward J. Mannix, James left recently on a motor trip
S.T.L.; the Rev. Charles McDonnell, to Kansas.
S. J.; Sisters Falconeri and Genevieve,
and Mrs. Mary H. Emberton, R.N.,
were the speakers on this program. V O T IV E STAN D FOR
It was decided to make this twoGOLDEN CHURCH
day conference an annual affair, sup
plementing it with two or three short
St. Joseph’s Church, Golden.— A
conferences within the year.
beautiful votive candle stand has
been donated to the parish by Mrs.
.I..Osner, in memory of her husband,
Parish School Hat Joseph Osner.
Record Enrollment The hour o f Sunday Mass haa been
changed to 10 o’clock. Father Moran
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
will preach a series of ^ermons on
S t Catherine’s school opened Tues the liturgy o f Jthe Church.
day morning with the largest enroll
Mrs. J. Pitt of Chicago and her
ment in the history o f the parish, and
was begun with a Mass, asking the son^ William, have moved into the
parM
blessing o f God.
Prof\Philip F. Shannon of the
The pastor has received a special Petrolemu Engineering department
letter o f congratulation from Cap o f the Colorado School o f Mines has
tain Tom Rxssell o f the North Denver returned ffom a trip through the
station on the showing and sertlces South.
of the Holy Name cadets on the oc
Mr. Michael O’Connor left Satur
casion o f Colonel Lindbergh’s visit to day to attend the funeral o f his sis
Denver. Captain Russell said' they
ter, Mrs. Mary Owens, in Kansas
were a credit to any parish.
Masses on Sunday are as usual, City.
Mrs. Nellie Serviss has been on the
according to the\sununer schedule,
sick list '
at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 o’clock.
Daniel Edward, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Edward Griffith o f-2635 T W O DENVER GIRLS
West 43rd avenue, was baptized Sun
PROFESSED NUNS
day. Roy Morton Griffith and Pearl
H. Dowd acted as godparents.
A meeting o f the senior division
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
o f the Holy Name boys—the first of
Mrs. Downing* left early last month
the season— will be held Friday eve for S t Elizabeth’s Franciscan con
ning at 8 :30 o'clock.
vent, Allegany, N. Y., to be present
Word has recently been received at the profession o f her daughter,
o f the death in S t Louis op August Irene, who is now Sister Mary Alban.
26 o f Mr. Alexander, formerly o f
Mrs. Jaster, president of the Altar
this parish. The congregation also society, Irilt some weeks ago for the
prayed for the repose o f the soul of Franciscan convent, Stella Niagara,
Mrs. Elizabeth Myers, mother o f Mrs. N. Y., to be present at the reception
Bonger.
o f her daughter, Sylvia, who is now
Mrs. A. J. Snyder o f 4884 Lowell Sister Esther. Mrs. Jaster was acboulevard underwent a major oper co ^ a n ie d by her daughter, Dolores.
ation in St. Joseph’s hospital Tuesday
The members of the Senior Holy
afternoon.
Name society will hold their meeting
The Altar and Rosary society held this Friday evening after devotions.
its first meeting o f the season on They will receive Holy Communion
Thursday afternoon o f the past week.
The hostesses were Hesdames Breen, Sunday morning in a body at the 8
Keogh, Leake pnd Kelly.
Father o’clock Mass.
The school opened Tuesday morn
Walsh addressed the ladies, and re
ports were read by the carnival com ing with a High Mass at 8 o’clock in
mittees. The following ladies were honor o f the Holy Ghost.
asked to take charge o f the October
meeting: Mesdames Moon, Meels, SLAV BUDGET SHOWS
Morrow and MoOre.
DECREASE FOR CHURCH
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

M A H O R N E Y — CHIROPRACTORS
iV l
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
1681 PENN_________________ _________________________■BIAIN 2648

OVING & STORAGE
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
.'
\369-71 So. Broadway
Phone South 1227

M

I--

A BC

T

he

D IR E C T O R Y

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P. M., South 2064'

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault.

ORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS

N
Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Taflor
D. DEUTI^H

New Line of
Tires by Firestone

Nen's SuiU Cleaned and Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, |1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suita or Coats, 81
•„
West 44th and Zuni._____________________ ___________ Gallup 8482-W

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— ^REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
,
Supplies and Fixtures
8080 W, 44th Ave.________ ___________ Phone Gallup 806

P

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING- tREPAIRING
'Prompt Service Day or Night. Snop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4678— Night Phone Franklin 122-W
w is s p a s t r y s h o p
EAT t h e b e s t , f o r g e t THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Spedslixing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

S

Phone South 7854 ~___________

78 South Broadway

y * 0 Y A L CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
Q We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
Prompt Service.
^

We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8551

T

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

Main 2867

_s____

30x8 Vi Regular C ord -------------L— $6.50
30x3^ Extra Size ...............
$7.15
$7.90
29x4.40 Balloon ____________

WALSH BROS. TIRE
40th and Federal Blvd.
Gallup 5261

VAPO RUG CLEANERS—

We Clean all kinds of Rugs by evaporation,'ahd we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at yonr borne or
we will take them to onr plant

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

W

Rates Reasonable.

^ o n e South 9807

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a lanndry which specializes on Wet Wash?
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Qtfality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 LdweU Blvd.— Gallup 390
HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

W

Voice, W. £ . Whigam: Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Biley; Italian, Angelo Porfirio: French, Panl Piqnet;
German, Mrs. Durham
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 856

W

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York 6866

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

LARGE NUM BER A T
SOCIAL IN CANON

720 East Colfax Ave.

P A IN TIN G
W A L L PAPER
DRAPERIES
U PH OLSTERY

OOca,

Mri

4*«k reeei («r net

ia ear w w beuM far

Daffy Storaga A M eriag Co.
IStk mad Wabaa Sta.

Distinetlva Service

Vorbeck Motor Co.

G. C. Olinger

ffM vaiVtffiAiOAO

Decorating Co.

Phone Aurora 2

324 East Colfax
■ Mala 8267

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

D E N T IST R Y

Corner Eig^tli A veaae aad
Saata F e Drive
Phone Soath 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS

— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE
Reasonable

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AG EN CY

Prices

DR. FARIS
301 Am erica Theatre Bldg.
16th and Curtis

Mala and r.m ala Haip SaatS BrarrwbaM whan R. B. Fara U Advaaead.
Tha Oldaat and Moat BaliaUa AcaoU
for Hot#] Hdp in tha Watt

MAIN dee

tsze

uuum er

_
Daartr, Colo.
Bttah. 1880
M n. J. Whita, Prop.

R Y A N d r u g CO.
Larimer at 27th

The Rexall Store
XZdaChaapeStreeL

P hanaU ^STTa

EBY A SONS
Uaioa .M arket ead Grocery

HELEN WALSH
O P TO M E TR IST— O P T IC IA N
2 0 5 IStb ST R E E T

Tha Stara Whara Yon Caa Oat Whet
,
„
Yon Want
'
4 T n a Uaa af Stapla and FuMr Graaeriaa,
Trath M e ts, Fraab Fmita and VaeataUaa.
Spaelal attantlon pivan to tUaphaiaa aidart.
rtaa DcUraar.
Onr Motto! Strrioa aad Qnalitr Qaada at
_______________ Laaat Pileta.

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Show and
Dry God* for the whole family.
School Supplies .

JOHN SPRINGER^
3 4 1 7 -1 9 W . 7th Ava.

Phona So. 77-49

H asam aer^ros., Inc.
.

Powerine Ga*

c)CtioS>
T H A T the mission aid £zcilities
o f The Society for the Propagation
o f the I^ th include an Annuity
Plan, whereby
Y O U may place funds to yield
their investment value to you dur
ing your li£etime, and whereby

and

Pawer Lub. Motor Oil*
WholasaJa Only

Ph.

Ai

57

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Funutura
RfBpairing
Picture Framing, Saw PiUag, T w l
and Lawn Mower Grinding, nriwnri
Sharpening, Key Setting
East H em* dia A v a M a
Phone Englewood 54-J

Y O U le a v e the prindpal at
death to further the gloriouf work
o f self-^acrifidng missionaries.

B ^ T H A DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodiat
Orsassto of tlio Sefaool of ObiropoO
of Now York
, Associate, CUroeodUu
WsUsr GrsheiB- -Knessll Bay*
141* Csort Place
Ph. Chastps *81*

HOW to sdnuflitter
your charitk* is • prob
lem wliicli the experi
ence o f tbe Society can
help you to solve.

Addren the National Director

Society for th e
Propagation o f the Faith

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

*

DENTIST

O Ses Hoars, • to 5
*U1TE *a* REPUBLIC BUILDINO
Sixtoenth sad T ru isat Streets

109 Boat 38th Street
New York, N, Y.

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
V e Call and Deliver
Onr Comxnuiity Cars
to East and W ast 1st
end 15tb o f each month
IStk Ubd W dtoa St*.
1940

Finest Service

High Quality Work— Snits Made
to Order
Repairiag and Pressing enr Specialty
1587-29

Elm SL Ph. York 2238

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.

[ERBERT
’AIRALL

m

CASH & CARRY
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices.
Yonr Patronage Appreciated.
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
|
Arvada, Colo.

RISK S U n s u r a n c e
Freiburg.— Jugoslavia’s budget for
A HOMl PHOOUCI
1927-28 wows a continued decrease
in the appropriation allotted for the
support o f the Catholic Church, as TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
compared to a steady increase for
701 Midland Savings Bnildiag
that of the Orthodox Church. A c
Fam ous For Hs Hiijh O f o l i i v
cording to the constitution, the re
E
X C E L S IO R F L O U R MI LL S
spective amounts o f these appropria Donehue Picture Shop
Denvt'rColo.
PlioneM.380
tions should be determined according
Sueceasor to
to the Catholic and Orthodox popu
C iS L E R A D O N E H U E
lations.' Since 19T9, however, the
Picture*
and Framing
W M . T . FO X
amount of the Catholic appropriations
has been 18,000,000 dinars less than 8 3 5 Foorteanth St., Between Stoat Painting and Paperhanging
and Champa
the number of the Catholic popula
Wholesale and Retail
Denver, Colo.
tion would warrant, and in the 1927- Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Electric Floor Poliriier for Bent
28 budget this shortage is increased
to a total of 20,600,000 dinars. Since TH E CARL SCHULTZ
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Catholics constitute' 89.7 per cent of
South 7708
54 So. Bdwy.
MUSIC CO.
^ e population of the nation, the
Catholic appropriation in the new
205 Broadway— South 617
budget should have amounted to as
Pianos and Plfiyer Pianos.
much as 65,800,000 dinars instead of
Edison and Starr Pbonom phs
YO U R BABY
the actual allotment o f 84,800,000
Records, Sheet Muac
dinars. The appropriation in the
Piano
Tuning
and
Repaying.
1927-28 budget for the Orthodox
M ADE WELL
Church is 67,000,000 dinars.

SANTA CLARA MISSION
TO BE REPRODUCED
Santa Clara, Calif.— ^Tbe old Mis
sion Santa Clara, founded by the
Franciscan Fathers in l7?7, is to be
reproduced in exact duplicate. The
shady cloisters, and adobe bell-tower,
reminders o f the days when the
,dres gathered red-skinned disciples
_ ithin the shelter of their white wdls,
will rise again on the site of the
fragile edifice that the Fathers De la
Pena and Marguia established one
year after the American Declaration
o f Independence was signed.
But ^ e duplicated edifice wQl re
semble the mission o f Spanish times
only in appearance. Inside the adobe
walls and rough-hewn timber o f the
old structure will be re-inforced con
crete and structural steel o f presentday construction.
The new mission will be erected by
the University of Santa Clara and
will be fire-proof and quake-proof.
It will cost $150,000.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th A ve. and Grant
Phones Champa 8 9 3 6 and Si937
Formerly 18th and Claritson

Free Delivery

The Palms Hotel
1817 Glenarm
Champa 2 349 .

Denver, Colo.

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14tb SL

Main 728

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
,, depends on P U R E
water, too.
P H O N E M A IN 2 5 M

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S EYES
D o n i ,Uanf!
“F tli« ckUd tor poor r o o r t s •t oehool. for bod dlipoaltloa and a
ancral lack o f intrraat is e r r r r u t n s os Iom rou know hi* *y<n sro ri(ht.
eauaaa all aorta o f serroua troahtaa, aod rearba that ia 'th *
■um ble arilh your child. Chtldres art aBxiooa to auceocd. The ariao parent helpa
them to^^aaae and to exeell in their atadlea, in their same* and everytblnt by
aaeinr their eyea.

Father Agatho Tells
Billy Sunday Where
They Must Disagree

Local News

Children Need
C^ast-Off Clothes

Sister M. Leocretia Joseph of the
With the opening o f school comes
Order o f SL Joseph and Mrs. Paul the great opportunity for happy
Worland and daughter, Miriam, who mothers who are able tq meet the
have been visltiiig their parents, Mr. needs of their children, to share in
and Mrs. Peter E. Lamont, old mem the joy that may also come to the
bers o f the SL Francis de Sales’ par-' unfortunate mothers o f thp children
A letter which will no doubt cause ish, returned to their homes last o f denial. To share the {mod things
I T H E SW IGERT BROS.
with those who have so little mnat
considerable amusement to many weeks
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyd of 1935 truly be to share the sweetest part
readers was sent August 29 to the
O PTICAL CO.
Rer. Billy Sunday, famous Protest Grant street returned iMt week from of Our Lord’s earthly service. How
Whaoa Raputatiaa aad E q u iy a a )>t CIra Yaa
_
freely He gave to all who came seek
ant evangelist, by the Rev. Agatiib a trip through California.
tha H i c W t Grade o f l o r
Devoted Kxolualvely to tha
The monthly meeting o f the Sacred ing! But how hard it seems for
Strittmatter, O.S.B., pastor o f the
Fittinc and Maantaetarias
I 1550 California SL, Denvor
^ cre d Heart church, Boulder. Fath Heart Aid society will be held at the people to gdve even those things
of Slaaaaa.
home of Mrs. J. F. Reardon, 1321 which they can no longer use. Now
er A n th o said:
Milwaukee, Thursday, Sept.\15. Mrs, as the school wardrobes are replen
The Rex. William A Sunday
Philip Clarke 'will assist the hostess. ished let this thought haunt the
Ocean Grove, N. J.
All members are requested to be pres- work— countless children need the
My dear Old Friend Billy;
The morning paper quotes you M enL,.
things that are being laid aside, and
saying that A1 Smith cannot "roll
Miss Mary Humphries of Chicago their needs may be met by Ending
into the White House on a beer bar has returned home after spending a these small garments to the Benefit
ret” Say, old friend, you are not week with her aunt, Mrs. M. F. shop at 1219 Lawrence. The tele
posted to the last minute, fo r A1 O’Brien, of .3029 West Scott place.
phone is Champa 2139, and a mem
Smith is going into the White House
ber of the motor corps will call for
Miss
Frances
Hennessy
of
SL
in a Chrysler Imperial “ 80." Yes, A1
donations.
John’s
parish
and
John
F.
Cassidy
of
drives a Chrysler, and he is a careful
Mrs. Paul has been amazed by the
SL
Philomena’s
parish
were
united
in
driver, too. No one can pass him on
Matrimony at a Nuptial Mass at 8 continued attendance at the clinic, as
the great Speed-W»y o f American
o'clock 'Thur^ay, Sept. 7, at ^ the great majority n f the poor Mex
Equal
il Rights and Opportunities.
EeUblUied 1874'
John
the E'vangeUst’s church. Mira icans go to the beet fields during the
As a friend, I take the liberty to
Margaret
Hennessy, sister o f the summer, but each day there are
suggest that you soft-pedal the pro
W . E. GREENLEE, Pt«^
seventeen or eighteen little patients.
hibition item, as it has not “ taken" bride, and H. Edward Hughes, friend
must be borne in mind tnat these
ll2 4 Lawrence SL
Main 1815 ! with the American nation. Person of the groom, were in attendance It
sick babies come o f a race tra^cally
with
Father
Carr
officia^ng.
']^e
ally I am absolutely convinced that
sensitive to discrimination, quick to
the two outstanding evils o f our bride wore an exquisite wedding sense contempt and resent iL Where
country today are divorce and prohi gown o f biege georgette, brocaded any feeling against them exists, they
bition. The prohibition issue Is prac with gold. Her hat was a creation of will not go even to preserve life.
tically the only matter on which you pale vdvet and marquisette moline. Mrs. Paul, by her understanding and
and myself disagree. But I like you Her slippers were • of monkey skin sympathy, has won the love and con
HARTFORD
anyhow, because I believe you are satin. Immediately after the cere fidence o f them all. They come to
sincere. Oh, yea, there is one other mony a sumptnons wedding breakfast the clinic now with the utmost trust,
UNDERTAKING
thing o f Importance on which we was served to approximately thirty knowing that there they have a
CO M PAN Y
differ! You say Dempsey will lick of the immediate relatives at the friend.
148S.87 G L E N A R M f T .
Tonney. Well, I am betting on Tun- home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
The entire deanery will rejoice
ney. Good wishes to you, my dear Mrs. W. F. Hennessy o f 563 Hum that Miss Coughlin has returned from
PhoM Mai* 7778
old
friend
since
October,
1909.
boldt
street,
and
soon
thereafter
the
Montcalm, Maniton.
Ran. PhoM Sai. Stt#
Very sincerely,
bride and groom departed on a trip
M O R TU AR Y
FATHER AGATHO.
to Northern Colorado and Wyoming. Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tiros
TRey 'will be at home after Oct. 1.
1449»51 Kalamath SL
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
R E Q U IE SC A N T IN PACE
Mrs. 0 . S. Swan and her father,
USTENING
IN
Phone Main 3658
Radio
Batteries Recharged, 50c
Thomas Shanahan, are leaving this
DR. T, J. CARLIN of 1458 Corona strret.
York 791
(Continued from Page 1)
You Bring Them '
week for New , York and Montreal,
Requiem Has* at the Cathedral Monday at
10 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan moat-popular
work o f non-fiction Canada.
A Son eervice.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who s|>oke L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
continoea to be .Will C. Dnrant'a
LILLIAN A. HOLLINGSWORTH o f 5836
Ea*t 26th avenue.
Funeral from Horan “ Story o f Philosophy.” Neither book this week at the National Countil of S38 Santa Fe Dr.
Phone So. 17S 2-W
& Son funeral chapel Monday morninr at 9 is really fit for public consumption; Catholic Charities in Los A n g les, is
o’clock.
Requiem
Mass
at
the
Blessed
Sac
The
but their popularity khowa t ^ trend expected home Saturday.
He will
rament church St 9 :30. Interment River
o f ' the times.
ll t e popularity of give Confirmation at Akron Sunday
side.
LEE NANCE. JR., o f 233 South Emerson “ Elmer G an try" is a terrific slap at and will leave at once for Washing
Mackm Mortuary
street. Funeral from Horan A Son funer^ the sectarian clergy. Durant’s book, ton to attend the Bishops’ meeting
chapel Saturday afternoon at 8 o’clock. In
FOR SALE ON BERKELEY HILL
while lacking in honest scholarship, September 15 and 16 at the Catholic
terment Ht. Olivet.
PRICE $2,900
3270 South Broadway
BAILEY HULLINGER of 3247 Arapahoe nevertheless proves by its popularity university.
Strictly modem new bunsslow of 3 rooms;
street. Funeyal was held from the residence that the American public it finally
Father
Vincent
Ehinger,
C.P.,
who
bath and breakfast nook; osk floors; foil
Phono Englewood 141
Friday morning at 8:30. Requiem. Blasa at
was in charge of the chapel at Estes bssement; furnace 'best; 2 full lots; $300
the Sacred Heart church at 9 o’fclock. In beginning to ask the why o f things.
down.
$20 per month. Near Rocky Mountain
terment Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
Park this summer, is giving a retreat Lake, Car
37.
LOUISE BARTHES o f 316 14th street.
"R evolt in the D esert," Lawrence’ s at Akron, Colorado, in the latter part THE D.. C. BURNS REALTY ft TRUST CO.
Funeral from Horan A Son fnneral chapel
absorbing
tqle
o
f
the
most
pietnrRealtor
of
this
week.
He
will
help
at
the
Ca
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Interment
Main 3214
Mt. OUvet. .
esque part of the W orld war, it thedral over Sunday and will leave 224-228 Kittredxe Bldx.
HERBERT T. CONGDON of 1027 Hadiqon crowding Durant’s book for the lead. in a few days for Kansas.
SEE 1240 DETROIT
street.
Funeral was held from Horan A
Son funeral chapel Saturday at 9 o’ clock. Nobody will suffer from reading
Mrs. Alice Murphy and daughter, Owner leaving city offers s t sacrifice this
fine fire-bedroom home, 2 bqths, h.w.b.,
Requiem Mass at St. Dominie’s church at Lawrence’s book.
Marie, of Des Moines, Iowa, have full finished bssement,
lots, 2-car xsr9:30.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
been visiting at the. home o f Mrs. see.
Caretaker on premise* will xladly
EDWARD POWER o f Adams county.
A New Englander of the old-time Murphy’s aunt, Mrs. L. Mullen, and show you throutch at any time.
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral chapel
Saturday momina at 9 o’clock.
Requiem snob class has written a book to
Mrs. W il
HOUSE FOR RENT— 2226 Vine itreet.
Hass at Holy Ghost church at 9 :30. In prove that Judaism was always op daughter, Mrs. Dergner.
liam Seitgular and granddaughter,
terment Ht. Olivet.
posed
to
intellectuality,
that
ChriS'
W ILL CARE FOR infant or small ebUd
ANNIE M cD o n a l d of 2035 Emerson.
Miss Mary Jane Scott, of Valley
in my home. South 4749-W.
Funeral last Saturday from the Cathedral. tianity is an off-shoot o f Judaism,
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction o f Geo. P. and that, therefore, both Judaism and Junction, Iowa, also have been house'
guests of Mrs. Mullen.
Hackethal.
CECIUAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC — 235
are
an evil to
be
ANTHONY FERRONE o f 3640 Kalamath. Christianity
Mrs. J. J. Walsh and daughter, 22nd St. American and European methods;
Requiem Hass last Saturday at Mt. Carmel shunned.
Isn’ t it strange, if Juda Dorothy, and Mary Early are leaving small children a specialty. Lessons xirsn
The Best Value for Tour ■toney ( church. Funeral Sunday afternoon from the ism was so deficient, that it should
St your home or at the studio; low price*.
Monday for a two months’ visit in Mrs. A. Onstine, teacher. Phone Champa
residence. Interment Fairmount. Ihrection
have produced the greatest literature the East. Mr. Walsh will join them 7118-J.
of Boulevard mortuary.
ANGELINA PRISCILLA MALDONADO of o f ' ancient times?
Isn’ t it sdso
H EATED - ROOM and xsraxe for rent,
2914 Blake street Funeral was held last strange, if Christianity is so devoid later.
The September meeting o f the xentlemao or workinx couple; $ 5 .week. 3342
Saturday. Interment Mt. O livet
o
f
all
intellectual
powers,'
that
it
MRS. ANNA LANHAN of 204 Soath Irv
Queen’s Daughters will be held at 'Vallejo street.
ins street. Requiem Hass last Saturday at shouTd have built up medieval and
FOR SALE— ^Three-burner oil stove and
Presentation church. Interment M t O livet hence mo4ern civilixation when the the home o f Mrs. Julia O'Neill, 1511
Direction of Boulevard mortuary.
SL P^ul street, on Sunday afternoon, three-burner kss piste. 1460 N srajo.
ANNIE GILMORE of 2286 Birch street. old Roman sind Greek learning col September 11, at 3:00 o’clock.
All
Funeral was held Uonday. Interment M t lapsed under the heels o f the bar
FOUR ROOMS— UnfnmUhed, downstairs^
OUvet. Direction o f McGovern mortoary.
barian invaders? Also tlrat our mod members are especially urged to at everythinx m odem ; idso Sr rooms upstsiTS,
farniihcd; close to St, E liu beth ’ s church
HISS EDNA F. BUSHNELL o f Falls City,
tend
this
meeting.
Neb. Requiem Mass Monday at Holy Ghost ern drama, university system, art and
A Spanish mission is being given: and school. '1232 W , Colfax.
church. Interment Riverside. Direction of everything else worth while sbonld
at
Brighton this week by the Very
Hartford mortuary.
FOR) SALE— Dayton computinx scales,
have grown from the bosom of tha
PETE O’HARA o f Aurora, Colo. Funeral
Rev. John Bonet^ proirincial o f the xood condition; cost $168. Sacrifice for
Catholic
Church?
$60. Box 8, care Catholic Rexister.
this (Thursday) mornins from Little Flowed
church.
Interment H t O livet
Horan A
It’ s bad enough to be a jackass Theatine Fathers and paator o f SL
Cajetan’s
church,
Denver.
Son service.
CARS FOR CHILDREN by day, week, or
without having to write a book to
^ i^ er/ a s/ in ^
HARRY O’ BRIEN. Funeral this (Thurs
Asnouncement o f the engageiqent month: xood home, motherly care, and the
best
o f references. Call South 3063-R.
day) mornins from Holy Ghost church. In prove it.
o f Miss Helen Campion to Harry
terment Ht. Olivet. Direction o f Geo. P.
J^emona/s
Mulvihill
was
made
Saturday'by
Miss
Hackethal.
WANTED—
Woman to do xenetal house
Dr. W . B. Rilfiy of Minneapolis,
work: $12 week, room and board. Box K.
head of
the
“ W orld ’s Christian Campion’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. S., care (^tholic Rexister.
Although no
Fundaroentaiist association," lectures Clarence J. Daly.
Death and Funeral Notkec
JACQUES BROS.
REFINED LADY, near 60, would do lixht
in Denver tonight. Challengers have definite date has been set for the
housework and act a* companion for
by the Olinger Mortuary
tried to inveigle a university pro wedding, it is expected to take place eldcnrly lady or couple. More foq pleasant
, Established 1902
fessor into meeting him.
Whether during the Christmas holidays. Miss comfortable home than waxes. Inquire 2464
OScal and Yards, 88 E. 6th Ava.
HADLEY H. FUNK o f 678 South Corons. they have succeeded, we had not Campion is the daughter o f the late Meade street.
'TalaphoM Soath 73
Funeral was held last Friday afternoon. In
learned at the time this is vrritten. John F. Campion, Colorado pioneer,
FOR RENT— 6-room modern bunxalow;
terment Ut. Olivet.
who was identified with the early his vacant
after Sept. 20. 1490 Grove street.
ALEXANDER GIRARD of 2767 Bryant. But the coming of the great Dr.
tory
of
the
state.
She
is
a
graduate
Champa 4060-M.
Requiem Mass Monday at St. Dominie’s Riley gives us no thrill.
He is a
church. Interment Ut. Olivet.
ltl0,000-a-y'ear Baptist preacher, and of the Visitation convent, Washing
WANTED TO RENT— Small apartment in
founder o f the Noathwestem Bible ton, D. C., and from the University private home, near Cathedral; reasonable,
DIES OF GUNSHOT WOUND
o
f
Denver,
where
she
was
a
member
or
board and room.
Call evehinxs, Yoek
He has taken part
A Requiem High Mass was sung at St. Training school.
Joseph’s chursh at 9 s. m. Thursday for in seventeen debates on evolution and of the faculty for two years. Mulvi 6001-W.
Harry O’ Brien, who died Tuesday of an ac
hill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
WAN'TED to meet refined lady xoinx to
cidental gunshot wound in the neck re has sought to be acknowledged as the H. Mulvihill, and is prominent in club
Califonria for winter. Call eveninfs, York
Fundamentalist
leader.
But
we,
hav
ceived
Monday
night
when
he
was
handling
314S Walnut
Pk. Ck. 1878-W <
6001-W.
I
a revolver at the home o f friends in Little ing learned from rationalist publica circles. *He was graduated from the
ton. Burial in Mount Olivet cemetery.
University
of
Colorado
and
is
now
tions how little prepared he is intel
FOR RENT— Furnished front sleepinx
lectually or scientifically to handle associated with the Hitchings-Van room ; xentleman preferred. Mdals if dS'
sired.
iSnnklin 4006.
PUEBLO K. OF C. N A M E N E W
the problem o f evolution from' the Schaak Investment company.
OFFICERS
A
wedding
was
solemnized
at
SL
Chfristian standpoint, feel inclined to
FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms In An
Pueblo, Colo.— Charles Krasovich pray, "O , Lord, deliver us from our John's, Thursday, when Miss Helen nunciation parish; on car line. 3784 W il
York 2’111
York 219
was elected* grand knight of the friends T’
O’Brien, daughter o f Mrs. D. O’ Brien, liam* street. $6 a month.
Knights of Columbus, Pueblo council
The ewolntion battle is something became the bride o f Paul V. Murray,
ROOM AND BOARD for lady. In CathoUc
W . T . ROCHE
No. 557, Tuesday. Others selected that will need better men than Dr. son of Hr. and Mrs. M. T. Murray. family
; reasonable. 8262 J a l r View Plaet.
were C. F. Huber, deputy grand Riley’s or Jim Thomas’ s to handle the The Rev. Charles Carr officiated and
AMBULANCE
$10
MONTH— Furnished basement apt.
knight; Joseph Neary, chancellor; E Christian side.
the bride was given in marriage by New house.
3086 W . I4tb avenue. Gallup
M. McCabe, treasurer; Charl^ CarSERVICE
her brother, Clarence O’Brien. She 5393-J.
rar,
warden;
Henry
Pettit,
inside
was
attended
by
Miss
Alice
McCOMPANY
Owners of motion picture theaters
— EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE— Larxe rooms and
guard; Donald Kelsay, Frank Kottenin Western Pennsylvania and W est Swiggen, and Dr. William V. Roth- Rood closets; modem except heat; rent very
burg,
outside
guards;
Larry
Balfe,
well
was
best
man.
The
ceremony
reasonable.^ 1026 Navajo. ,See owner by
1805 GUpin St.
Virginia have adopted resolntions
trustee; Thomas Hudson, recorder.
appointment. Phone C h w p a ' 7464.
cotademning the film, “ The Callahans was followed by a wedding breakfast
P roB ^ and Caialnl
and the M urphys," as “ offensive to at the Argonaut hotel. The couple
FINE AIRY ROOM. AND BOARD— Pre
' Coo
aowtooon
millions” o f their fellow citizens, left immediately after the breakfast ferably in wido'sr's borne, by yonnx woman
MONUMENTS
Day Of Night
eonvalescinx
urging members o f their organisa for a honeymoon trip to California olic Bexistar. from T. B .. Box JR, care Cath
tion
to refuse further shovring o f the and Alaska. They will return to Den
Bast Ambulaacas in tku WuH
MARCELLING AND BOB CURL— Esprit
photoplay, recommending similar' ac ver to make their home here. Miss
Amour system ; hoars. 8 to 6— Sunday and
tion on the part o f other exhibitors O’Brien is a graduate o f St. Mary's d’
eveninxs bx^appointment. 277 So. Sbendan.
throughout the country, and request academy and Mr. Murray attended South 9412
WEIRD DOG SHOW,
ing the Metro-Goldwin-Mayer cor the University of Colorado.

e i?e ty g r a v e ;

THE DENVER MARBLE A
GRANITE COM PANY

O’KEEFE JEWELRY COMPANY

Specialists in Watches
for the Student
Grade, High School and College Students
will find here a complete selection o f
Watches, accurate timepieces and beautiful
o f design at moderate prices.
,
Grudn, Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin, Illinois

Theodore
Hackethid

Girls'

Boys'

Wrist Watches

Strap Watches

in a variety of new shapes;
solid white gold case;
reliable apd guaranteed
jeweled movement.

of dependability. A watch
any man or boy would be
proud to ow n,. White gold
hlled case and a guaran
teed jeweled movement.

Prices $10— $15— $25— $35— etc.

Our 27 Years of Serving This Community
Is Your Guarantee.

Register SmaQ Ads

BILLS BROS ^
ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing

Mi 0^ Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
H. .O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Eerwin, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O'Keefe, Sec'y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pree.

827 Fifteenth St.

Main 6440

FBONES (
MAIN ^
4280-A28T

S&DENVERDRYGOODS Ca

CARRIGAN
Monumental Works:

LATEST IN BENEFITS

London.— A collection of weird
dog3 was a feature o f a fete held for
the' benefit o f SL Wilfrid’s church.
Burgess H31. Prizes were awarded
for the handsomest dogs and the
ugliest dom, the dog with the most
sympathetic eyes, the oldest and the
best-kept dogs, the dog with the
Ihngest tail, and for “ the smallest tail
with the most dog."
LET THE REGISTER DO TOUR
JOB PRINTING.

poration, which produced it, "t o with
draw it from release at once and net
allow it to be shown in fu tu re."

Sample of My Week
an atsts Cwitcl (hvunAs
J. M. GREEN
IS76 LafsrstU Straat
Sot. 1192
York 741*

SHRINE o r THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE MEW FAEIBH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Dost FritnAs aa4 Davotsss of the Llttls Flowsei
You d«rira to do somsthlBg for tbs Llttls
Flown directly. Hers it the obssos to obtaio
bar inUraesiion In sn tspseisl msnnsr. by beeomiog s Fonndtr of tbs'chnr.ob which is dsdicstad to bar la Anrors, Colo.
Name* of all FooBdsr*. Itvina or dead, are
belnc inscribed In the Book of Bose* of St.
Tbera**. This book U plaaed open tbs eltar
and spedsl ramsmbrance mads st every Mass,
wbfls a particolsr holy Mass Is beina oSertd
moatbly for tbs liviasr aad dead msotbsrs of
tbs Foandert. Tonrseif, your children, parents,
reistivss and friends— ssch and tvsry one— may
beeoms a Foandsr of tbs Cbsreh of tbs Llttls
flow er. Living and dead may bs snroUad.
A ]?oooder Is ono who eontribatos See doiIste
or mors to tbs bnilding fend.
Do a d ^ of charity for the U ttU Flowex
and bar eintafal invocation before the Soored
Banrt win not fail you is tbs boor of yonr
Ri 8Rt>8t BMda
Tours tinsstely in tbs Soared Heart and IJtUs Itow n.
BBV. BENBT A. OEISERT.
NOTE—^A sopy of s now sovaas wOl bs ludlsd to every Foonder as soon as
the rialsr dsMvaes tbses.
_
HENRT A- onSSBERT.
° * D s n * ir a £ u ^ ^ a ^ i I wiab to bssows a Feundar of tbs Llttls Flowar mt
^ * * * 1 is S ? ^ * rfr— And t _______ Plaasa sotsc my aasss ia tbs U ttls Flcnror
Book et Entff. that I may kave tha binsSt of tbo holy Massst. Tears faitbfaBy,

ApDRaBS

Peter J. Bernarding, answering
Father Thomas F. Coakley’s recent
article in “ A m e fic a " abont United
States convert * statistics, 'believes
that the annual number of converts
must be placed at 4 5 ,0 0 0 . Hence the
average would be three to a priest
for we have only about 15,000 priests
in congregational work.
He sho'ws
that Father Coakley’ s figure for the
total of conversions is too low be
cause some targe dioceses made no
report and in tome the figure# are
the same as for other years and henca
undoubtedly not accurate. The large
number of conversions in the Santa
Fe archdiocese, he says, i s ' a typo^
graphical error in The Catholic Di
l a t o r y . (See last Tuesday’ s Register
for Father Coakley a rtid e ).

1

MEMORIAL PLANNED
TO CARDINAL MERCIER

REUNION MOVEMENT OF
LATINS AND GREEKS

FALL
O P E N IN G
Prpenting the Newest and the;
Most Exquisite FaO Fashions
and Accessories m Mag
nificent Array

PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING for
less. Estimates furnished. First clast work
at reasonable prices. Gallup 6684-R or 2324
17th street.

FOR SALE— s t. John's Parish. 3120 Bast

Berlin.— A society of Catholic 7 th Ave., 6 blocks to SL John’ s sobooi, 4m brick, strictly modern; xaraxe- flOO
theologians of Slovakia and Car down
and $86 month. York 488ft-M.
pathian Russia, just formed, will in
LET A CATHOUC MAN do, your root
clude in its membership priei^ts o f
Canxnter, cabinet work, porch
the Latin ritual as well as those of fixinx.
xtuinx- L. M. Thaler, phone York 8881-W,
the early Christian Slavic rituai. The
MIDDLE AGED LADY— Experienced os
object o f the society is to encourage
hoasekeepar, would ilka ^ sltlo n .
the union movement as opposed to priests’
C u xire references; would like poeitlon in
the revival o f the Orthodox movement small tosrn.
Box M.D., ears Catbolie
in Carpathian Russia.
Raster.
Similar encouragement of the
FOR RENT— Three-room newly-deeoratod
Union o f the East-Slavic and Latin completely furnished apartmenL »ery oonrituals is being given in Poland. venient; $22; xaraxe, $3 per month. 8920
Since 1919 niany Russian converts Vallejo, phone Gallup ta90-W .
to Catholicism in Poland have ex
UNFURNISHED apU. 8 and 4 rooms,
pressed the desire to be permitted to bedrooms, privata bath, 2 bioeka from
retain the East-Slavic ritual, and in Cathedral, closa to school. $11.00 aad
December,
1923, Msgr. Henryk $40.00 month. 1680 Paarl SL
Praerdziecki, Bishop of Podkachien,
UMBRELLAS rtpaiiwd reeoTarad. 1$04
was authorized'by Rome to grant the Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 206.
Phona
Main
8462.
people’s requesL Since then Union
activity has spread beyond his dio
FOR RENT— 4-room furaiehed cotfaxe
cese, and the Bishops of Milner, modern, close in. Inquire at 1409 Navajo.
Minsk, Lnbkin and Luck have re
PAINTING, psafwrhaasinx and claaninx
ceived similar authorization from the First
elasa work xuarantced. M. J. Mon
Holy See.
nlnx. South 2923.V .______________
The first steps toward p a ^ ra l
SIX-ROOM
modern bunxalow - cottaxa
ministry in the East-Slavic ritual in naw,
2 blocks from St. Leo’ * and SL Elixs'
Poland, were taken by the Jesuit beth'a ohqrcbas; adults only. 1009 9th SL
Fathers Bourgeois and Malinowski
ERIN. HOTEI—-1616 Walton; strictly
in the Jesiiit mission at Albertyn in
Daily, 75e up,
modern, outside rooms,
the Diocese of Podkachien.
weekly, $4 and up. ____

New York.— Plans for a memorial
to Cardinal Merciei;, sponsored and
supported by American Catholics, ta t
announced by Prof. Edmund A.
Walsb, vice president of Georgetown
university and president of the Cath
olic Near East Welfare association.
The memorial to the late Primate of
Belgium will take the form o f a liv
ing monumenL Prof. Walsh ex E IG H TE E N V E S T E D A N D
FO U R TE EN T A K E V O W S
plained, in that it will provide for the
A S C H R ISTIA N BROTHERS
continuance of the Cardinal’s project
to educate young Russian refugees.
St. Louis.— Eighteen young men
were vested in the garb of the Chris
Electrical Fixtures
tian Brothers and entered upon the
work of the novitiate at La Salle in
The Best For Less Money
stitute, Glencoe, Mo., a suburb o f St
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
Louis, last week. A t the same time,
fourteen others pronounced their
ELECTRIC CO.
first vows in the Congregation, while
thirteen renewed the vows they made
W. R. Kaffer, lianager
1 (1 6 Arapahoe St,
Pkoae Main 2252 a year ago.

This great store invites all Denver to
come, to see and to admire the alluring new fashions, gorgeous fabrics
and fascinating treasures assembled
here from many lands.
4

Comprehensive in its scope, this
marvelouSh occasion embraces every
autumn need and every age.
The
woman o f fashion, the hom e-m ak^
— each individual will be enchanted
with our inspiring displays and treas
ure-laden aisles which greet you in
every section and on every floor.

J. B. KIEST— Paintinx, papsrhaaxiax.
deeoratinx. 4964 Grove SL, GaUnp 2S28-J.
PAINTING -and paperfaanxinx aatimataa
riven on oontrset or job work.
Work
xnanutteed. Arthur Q. Chapman, Pboaa
Gallop 2209-R, 9464 Grova SL
PIANO TUNINC, raxnlatiax. voteiax.
p ob la x; I I yaara! axparlaaeo; all warit n a r aataed. K. A Bawaa, formarly with Bokhila
Piano Company. 421 Scsith Paan. Pboaa
Sooth 2272.
PAINTING, satoiminiax aad daaaratinx
all ropalr* oa plaator, brick oa'
by tey or aeataasL
$61
Ptma* loath 111$.
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